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NEWS.
NUMBER 35
Henry Rottscbafer will leave for
Bellevue, Mich., ^here he has se
cured a pt»ition as professor of
science in the Bellevue high school

The fotchel Papke fight
at the

Sept, a,

at

the

o’clock sharp.

ought to be a good place to go
there

is

CALL ON

Furniture

it

have oonfidence enough in our stock to unhesitatingly invite
‘

you

orMoai

to give it a

examination.

Optical

sprung

many

land and all over

a genuine

fiiends in Hoi*

Ottawa county, by

announcementof his marriage.
The bride is Miss Lydia Mae Hunt*
the

er,

Wm.

daughter of Mrs.

W.

McDonald,

Hunter of

Va.

greatly re

Mr. Stanton was for many years a
student at

Dr. G. J.Kollen’s official announce-

ment of the open:ng of Hope college will be found elsewhere in
this issue. According to present
indications prospects for a large
attendance this year are very good.
The old students are slowly beginning to come bark to the city,
and the new students are making
various arrangements lor rooms,
etc. The faculty is getting ready
for a year of unexampled educa

law

last

Hope

college and* later

took a dentistry course at^he U. ot

M.

For some time pas} he baa been

identified with

during a short

West Virginia and

visit

with his parents

here several months ago,
ton

Mr. Stan-

spoke very enthusiastically of hia

new

home.

For the past .6 montha

he was located

in Hinton, W.

Va.,

moat popular
dentists there. He has built up a
very substantial practice and made
and was one of the

a host of friends, who wish the hap*

py couple

all auccess

The marriage was

June. At
a

leading hotel in Saugatuck, heads
the new company and has already
completed the negotiations (or the
vacant property near the big pivilion on Kalamazoo Lake.- Work-

it is

We

be

13th street, has
surprise on his

•

luting the speed

tel.

the Tourist’s Hotel, at present the

So

prices will

and

Mrs. Nelson R. Stanton ot 106 East

rested by Chief Kamferbeek for vio

Saugituckis to have a new bo
W. H. Allen, proprietor of

tojbe bought
That seems reasonable, dosen’t

and the
duced.

At the laying of the corner stone
of the new Reformed church building at Grand villa Tuesday afternoon
the principaladdress was made by
Rev. A- T. Brook, pastor of the
Clinton avenue church of Newark, tional activity.
N. J. Rev, Brook is a son of the
late Rev. D. Brook, a former pastor
Jackson D. Comstock, a resorter
of the Grandville church.
residing near Saugitqck, was ar-

Good ^Furniture
when

will

meet next Tuesday, Sept. fThis>
is a:: important meeting and every
member is urged to be present. AH'
those who wish to join as active
members will please send in their
name to H. Cook, H. Wilson or J.
Yanderfclnis before this meeting.

A STORE THAT KEEPS||

Dr. E. C. Stanton, son of Mr.

The biggest closing out sale of
wall paper, paints, window 1 shades,
brushes, mouldings, pictures, etc.,
will be pulled off by Bert Slagh, the
leading paper and paint dealer in
Holland. The sale will last thruout
the month of September. Everything
in the store is to be placed on sale to
make room for next Spring’s stock,

McKinley club rooms. All metp.
bers are urgently requested to be
present New members will be ad*
mitted. Rehearsal begins at 8
The Wagner Male chorus

Ed. Stanton a Benedict

(

The Treble Clef club begins its
fall practice tonight,

pictures

Idea Theatre, Labor Day.

and happiness.
a good deal of

surprise even to the young peo*

the time of the violation only the
number of the machine was learned, pie's friends in W. Va. At an inand this week the chief recognizee formal dinner given in honor of hia
the machine. His long memory for
birthdaybyJSarl Reiley, a friend of
auto numbers give the information
Mr. Stanton, the engagement was
which the secretary of state, to whom
application was made, failed to fur* announced, but the surprise of the

men have begun hauling lumber
tush. Comstock paid a fine and evening came about 9 p. mM when
it is hoped to have the founda?
costs amounting to $19.
the twain decided to make their antion and other preliminarywork
done before snow Hies.
As an instance of what the farmers nouncement as short as possible and
think of the News and how many were married at the home of Mr.
Announcementhas been made
homes it enters, our solicitortells 0 and Mrs. W. Reiley at 10 p. m. Tha
by the mterurban company of the
an experiencehe had last week. He
bride is very well known in the great
discontinuanceof the double “flyer”
went to the local pickle factory,
service between Grand Rapids and
W. Va- coal district where she ia a
thinking that be would make a
Macatawa park, only one of tl\e
very
attractiveand popular young
good haul there, with a lot of farmers
fast morning and evening cars be
waiting and plenty of time to talk. bdy.
ing retained.The late flyer has
and

We wish

to

call

special attention this

Specialist

week to our line of

Bedroom

,

Suits,

24 Eut

8th

St.

-

Holland

Dressers and
Chiffoniers

We have just received a new line of
them in Oak, Mahogany, Birde-eye
Maple and CircasianWalnut.

J.

Jans Helder

VOCAL INSTRUCTION
AUTISTIC SINGING

THEY ARE THE

Every WEDNESDY IN
ADDRESS

Newest Creations

ask you to give this

showing a

look

over.

We

414 Gilbert Bldg

for the kfuilding of the

new

have been referred

to

the architect

Edwin Bowd, who

will

city hall

look them

Grand Rapids, Mich over before submitting a final report. Of the six bids three are by
local firms: Rottschaefer brothers,
Voice Tried Free
A. Postma and Frauk Dyke, are
the Holland contractorswho submitted figures on the job other firms
Local News
ar- George Richfrmn & Son, Kalamazoo; Albert Nichols Company
Two umbrella menders, giving of Landing: a-'d ihe Kirkman Con
iheif names Joseph Johnson and tructionCo of Chicago.
Frank McClay appeared before
Henry Bouwens of Zeeland is
Justice VanderMeulen on a drunk
charge. They were picked up by expected home in a few days from

in the Furniture World

We

HOUAND

There were seventeen fanners at the
salting station and all save one reHope CeOefe
plied that he was already a reauer of
Fall term will open on Wednesthe News. The one dissenter was day, September 15, at 9 a. m.
easily induced to be in the swim and
All who are to enter for the first
become a reader. ''No more pickle time are to meet the Faculty on
4:50 P. m.
factory for mine,” said the aolicitor, Tuesday, Sept. 14 at 9 a. m., in
The six bids made by contractors "all the farmers there take it.”
Graves Hall, in order to present

been discontinued,the only one re.
'tnaining leaving Holland for Grand
Rapids at 7 a. tr., arriving there
before 8 o’clock. Returniag,the
flyer will leave Grand Rapids at

diplomas or certificates.
who have no credentialswill
of this city left for Siojix Center, la.,
then be examined far such class at
to resume his work as superintendthey may wish 10 enter.
ent of Public Schools there. Mr
a J. Kolleo,
Hoekje has held this position since
President,
his graduation from Hope college in
1906 and the the fact that each year
Capt. Jenninfs on Treasure Hurt
his salary has been increasedis eviCapt. Jennings son of J. J, Jendence of his popularity. |Mr. Hoekje
their

Yesterday Prof. John

C. Hoekje

All

especiallyinterested in pedagogy nings of 619 Central Ave., captain
and expects to take his master’s de- of the wrecking tug “Searchlight”
gree in that branch a year after his which plies in Northern waters near
work at Sioux Center has been
Alpena, ia taking a prominent part
completed next June. During the
in the raising of the steamer Ore*
past three years he has done consida ten day’s visit with relatives in erable toward putting the Sioux Cen- clan, sunk in 1897, 16 miles off AlOfficers Steketee and Kieft. The
Nebraska. During his absence ter schools on a high educational pena. The Grecian is being raised
justice gave them 15 days at the
Mr. Bouwens expects to visit the basis, and during the coming year
county jail.
by Dr. Fernando Staud, formerly an
home of Hit “Commoner” William he expects to make the grading as
officer
in the Spanish navy and inNicholas Dykema, a member of Jennings Bryan, at Lincoln, Neb, high as any in the state.
the clothingfirm of Sluyter& Dyk
ventor of the famous Staud Canalon,
During the last presidential cam-

would rather show you than tell you.

WE WILL BOTH BE

better satisfied

is

ema has bought the stock of his paign there was nobody in Zeeland
John Jarjorin, his wife and baby, which bids fair to revolutionize mabusiness partner and will hence more enthusiastic over Mr. Bryan who recently came from Russia and
rine wrecking workforth conduct the business un- than Henry, and all through the who cannot speak English, went
Cayt. Jennings with his tug
der his own name. Mr. Sluyrer campaign he predicted confidently to Chicago. As the boat was about
Searchlight
helped Dr. Staud in loiidS not yet decided what he will do that the Peerless One would be
to return Jarjorin stepped off the
but he will doubtless remain here elected. Henry’s friends are voic- Puritan to get some fruit and the cating the sunken steamer, and the
and conduct an exclusive tailoring ing the “jolly” that he went to boat left before he could get back. inventor of the Staud Canalon gives
business.

L.

Emmett Sherred
TEACHER OF
VOICE

Singioi

New

Fall

AND'REPERTORY

Piano, Pipe Organ,

Studio

CULTURE

Harmony
Kanter’sBlk

Jewelry
To Suit

all

.

Tastes

EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS
Designs
CopyrightsAc.

of the El

Hat Pins, Bracelets, Collar Pins, Watch Fobs,
Cuff Links, Scarf Pins,
Signet Rings, etc.

tives of

Small articles that are

not

$5.00, according to quality.
receive

hardie
The Jeweler

Rocky Mountain Tea

Cof. 8th St. and Central Ave.

Numts

A Buiy Medicine lor Bu»y People/^
Brine* eoiden Health and Renewed View.
A specific for Constipation.Indigestion,
Llrei

OJkOIVORjCJE..
•nd Baok.iche. Its Kooky Mountain Tea tn tab-

til recently the circulation

The Kind Yw Bin Mwars

I

manager

Paso

Herald, one of the
leading dailies in Texas.

After
for

necessarilyexpensive, 50c to

HOLLISTER’S

A dispatch from Dalhart, Texas,
received here^brings the announce
mem of the new venture of one of
Holland’s newspaper projects, H.
H. Fris, formerly of this city, who
has purchased the Dalhart Even
ing News. Mr. Fris is a well
known lacal man, having been
connected with several Grand Rapids and Wisconsin papers before
going west where he hasten un-

add
tone {ind finish to the
piakeup of good dressers.
Little noveltiesthat

6<f YEARS*

Lincoln

William Jennings The wife became frantic when she
a great deal of credit to the captain
#
saw that the boat had gone leaving
or his splendid work. The owners
the husband with money and tickof
the Grecian gave it to Dr- Staud
Charged with breaking into the ets, and unable to understand what
boat bouse and stealing the launch to do, seized her child and climbed or the raising, so that he could make
of Jacob Pladgenhoef, Leonard upon the rail to jump when re a thorough test of his improved maKramer of River and John Haight •trained by the crew. Capt Crawchinery. The steamer is estimated
of Sixth street appeared before H. ford finally found a passenger who
Post yesterdayhavihg been arrested could speak Russian,and it was ex to be worth some $100,000, and
on a warrant sworn out byPlaggen- plained to her that her husband doubtless Jennings will share in the
hoef. The owner of the launch would be looked up and brought iroceeds of this treasure bunt.
said that he locked up his boat on the boat which left a few minThe Staud canalons and the
house about 7 p. m. Monday night utes after for Grand Haven, The
wrecking tug Searchlight, Capt. Jenafter preparing the launch for a woman Came by the . Puritan and
nings,
lie at the wharf at the Miner
little party he had planned for the her husband was but a little while
evening, but ou his return with his behind her, getting to Holland via slip at Alpena when not at work, and
guests he was astonished to find Grand Haven and electric line, many hundreds have inspected the
the door of the boat house torn arrangements having been made by
salvage devices during the past two
to assure

of his support in

a three day’s search, rela-

1912.

Andrew Vos, bookkeeper open and the launch gone. He

-the Citizens’ Telephone Co. of

waited until after ten o’clock when
this city, found Vos Tuesday afterthe launch was brought back by the
noon in the Kent county jail where pair for whom the warrants were
he is serving a dodys sentence on a iaken out. Brooms and floor
disorderlycharge. Vos ‘was ar- boards were being used to propell
rested by Patrolmaft'Hale at Grand
the boat and various parts of the
Rapids Saturday night. Vos, with machinery were in a chaotic condi
his brother in law Thomas brands
tion. Morris Kuite, Lynn Spatn
of Paterson, N. J., came to Grand
and Herbert Aldrich were three
Rapids Saiurday night to visit an other boys implicatedin the affair,
anut, Mrs. Peter Van Malseen at and they all claimed that Kramer
81 Caledonia street. They attend- said he had been allowed the use
ed the performance at the Majestic of the boat by Plaggenhoef himself.
in the evening and after the show
Kramer and Haight pleaded

Vos

left

Brands after putting him

on the car to return to the home of
hia aunt. Vos said he intended
boarding the last car for Holland.
Tuesday the relatives found that
Voa had not returned to Holland
and instituted the search with the
above result. Vos is serving time
under the oame of Fox.

wireless to bring him that way.

weeks in which the search for the

ost steamer has been prosecuted.
There are doubtlessvery few fathThe Scientific American and other
ers who ever have the experience
which Rev. Post of Jamestown will scientific publications are much inhave. He will see two of bis daugh terested in the work in progress

ters married at the

same

time,

and

there,

and are

preparing article^

an added feature is that he is sched-

which will describe in

the kuot himsell. Perhaps the reverend gentleman has

terms the merits of the new system.

uled to tie

scientific

arranged for this double wedding as
Will Close Labor Day
a matter of economy. Being the
At a meeting of the executive comfather of the brides he can hardly
look for the usual fees and it seems mittee held Tuesday it was decided
a good arrangement to make one to close all businessplaces Monday
guilty before Justice Post yesterday
ceremony serve for both knots. The
Labor Day, at noon. It was also <&•
morning and were releasedon paybrides are Miss Grace1 and Miss
ing a fine and costs amounting to
AnnR Post.’ The names of the re cided that during Home Coming
$15. No action was taken against spective grooms are Martin Schons Week Wednesday will be set aside
the other three boys because they
of Moline, and Walter De Leeuw of as Holland day and the stores will
showed that they had gone on KraJamestown. The ceremony will also close then at noon. However,
mer’s assurance that Plaggenhoef
take place in the Christian Reformed
during the reat of the week all placet
bad given permission to use the
church at Jamestown of which Rev.
launch.
of businesswill be open every
Post is pastor.
.

m

5.

i

*

JPIgly

™

yr

i

iiy^iii i

•

•J

'•iwyy 1 .

Holland City Newt.
age. Some

25 teams with banners Uiekema. captain, J. G. Van Fatten ’
a fine display.
C. J. Richardson, H. L. Rosin, C.

and floats made

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schutraaat Blom, Jr, D. Gilmore, W. Brusse,
this village and Mr. and Mrs. H. Woltman, A. Pieters. River

I

of

George Henevelt of Graafscbap street -P.

A. McBride, captain, James
camped for a week on the banks of Huntley,Simon Bos, Henry Hannon,
the Kalamazoo river last week and Ben Van Putten, C. J. DeRoo, Lin
between mosquitos and fishing they coin Misener, C. Blom Sr.,
Van
were kept busy.
der Hill. Harry Doesburg will act
Mrs. Cora Baldwin of Grand as umpire.
Fennville
Rapids is the guest of hes sister,
Some time ago Edward DesNoy
Mrs, Chas. Kimber in this village,

G

•

I have s nice line of
on hand.

do¥¥®

injured his back.

Until it

The aged

lady Mrs. Bridger.
formerly of Holland and who has
made her home at the Burnett residence here during the past months
went to Kalamazoo Tuesday to remam with her grandson and family
for an indefinite stay.

is

who pay
If

— I have the best com pan leu in the state
losses promptly after fires.

you desire to selh rent -or exchange your property, try

Too Late.

nal attention and kept

confidental.

/

The appalling death-rate from

C. De

Keyzer

Holland, Mich.

•

Real Estate and Insurance
1424

Cor. Blvor and 18th Sts.

a produce solicitor, and drives 8th street.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especic’-'
kidney disorders— they cure'
At it was Played 20 Years Ago where others fail. Over one-hun•aid that when it comes to tying a
“knof 1 or making a prayer he is in
In those old days when mighty dred thousand people have-recoma class by himself.
Casey was making a bid for fame in mended them. Here’s a case at
the professional game, a number of home.
Orerisel
Holland businessmen were doing
N. Patzen, 303 Pidebtreet, HoiAfter a serious illness of about the same thing on the local diamond. land, Mich,, says: “I suffered from
four months, Mrs. Wm. Hofstee We [print below an account of a pains in the small of my back and
died at her home about four miles garafr played here 20 years ago which I was oblidged to get up at night to
south of this city at the age of 75 for years was famous in Holland’s pass the kidney secretions. In the
baseball history. Many of Holland’s morning I arose feeling very lame
years. The deceased was born
best
known business men who took and the least work tired me. When
the Netherlands and was one of the
part
in the game will relish the ac- I learned of Doan’s Kidney Pills,
ppipneers of this community. The
I commenced their use and they
deceased is survivedby her husband count of their mighty deeds.
out every day on business, and it is

ly for

iWest Michigan

fSWEFAIR!

m

add two daughters Mrs. J. Achters
and Mrs. Ed Schuitema both of
Ovensel and by several grand
.children. Funeral services were
held Monday from the home and
the Reformed church at Overisel.
JRev.G. J. Hekhuis officiated.

'

ACREAGE and RESORT PROPERTY

lacing it with me. for quick results- All deals are given my’ per-

kidney disease is due in moet cases
to the fact that the little kidney
troublesare usually neglected until
they become serious. The slight
symptoms give place, to chronic
disorders and the sufferer goes
H. Brower lost four valuable graduallyinto the grasp of diabetes,
cows and one heifer by being struck droysy, Brights disease, gravel or
by lighting during the heavy elec some other form of kidney comSpeaking of elderly men who are tncal storm last Friday.
plaint.
still active, there lives one in FennIf you suffer from backache,
Notice
ville who is certainly to be menhead ache, dizzy spalls if the-kidney
Those wishing premium books
tioned. He is Rev. William Russecretions are irregular of .passage
sell and is 85 years old. He cel- of the Holland Fair please call at
and unnatural in appearance, do
ebrated his birthdaylast week. He ihe office of A. B. Bosnian 9 E* not delay.
is

in different

FIRE INSURANCE

While handling cement blocks
at his home in this village Monday,
Jerry Arndt slipped and slightly Holland People Should not wait

Fennville post office to
go west. He went to Reginia, Assiniboia, and there was taken with lev
er and placed in a hospital. He
has recovered somewhat and has
stated a desire to remm to Michigan and take his old work again.
The post office department has notified him that if he will return with
in thirty days he may have his former position, and the last heard
from DesNoyelles was that he had
itarted t*o run to Fennville, the
trains being too slow.
I of the

sale, or to rent

me.

,

elles resigned his position as carrier

No.

always have Houses and Lota for

parts of the City.

About a week ago

greatly relived

pRANDiRAPIDSf

me.”

was suggestFor sale by all dealers. Price
ed that a game of baseball be
played between the businessmen of 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf
the north and south sides of Eighth falo, New Yojk, sole agents fcr the
It Saved Hit Leg
streeta Two nines were selected, United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and “All thought I’.i loi-e my le^,”
and the fair grounds chosen as the
scene of the conflict.The game oc- take no other.
wrifes J A. Swenson, Watertown,
curred Wednesday, and was wit
Wis., “Ten years of eczema, that
rs d. ciors could not cure had at
nessed
by
the
largest
number
of
Zeeland
Want ads in the News bring re last laid me up. -Then Bueklnn’s
people that ever turned out to see
"Rev. J. S eunenberg of Chicago
suits. v
Arnica Salve cured it sound and
the national game played in Holland
conducted the English service at
well.” Infallible for Skin ErupThe game was to be called at the end
the Fjiyst Reformed church Sunday
tions, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Boils.
of the sixth inning, but it took two
evening.
WM Yoa Haw Alwap Bought Fever Sores, Burn'*, Scalds. Cuts
more to decide which nine would Be*n
John Boseh, carrier on Route 3, prove the victor. At one stage of Bigutm
and Piles. 25c ai Walsh djug Co.’s
of
il ultieg a two weeks vacatian
IUUK„U as
^ „
lllD ulmu
store.
the game lt
it looked
if the
north
1 spen ing it in the north part ot 8ide WOuld win, but luck was against
it

|SEPT:I3-I7i
fHORSE RACESlf

OABTOXtrA.
the

a*

<

^

and

1

7 CHICAGO

them, and the south side succeeded
The C. E. society of the First in vanquishingthem by the close
Relortned church were, expecting score of 15 to 14. Score:
to hold their annual picnic last
South Side
•Friday but on account of the heavy C. J. Richardson, 2b ............................
2
rain it was decided to hold it at rhe J- Van Putten, rf ...... .........................
1
I

|
'

chapel. Music and fine songs were
rendered and refreshmentswere
served and all reported that they
had never had such a good time.
ing in his

Aik,

left

nand and

O

J

Graham & Morton

w. Brusse, 3b c ..................................
2
C*. Blom, cf .......................................
2
Lockhart, lb
Hon

'

—I

daughter

their

,

--

'c.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.

All his brothersand sisters and

father accompanied them to
train and bul them

theTntn,
his

er-r
Th

house formerly owned by
ifa.

J

.......

'

JSoTK9

as umpire, filled
bl11. to Perfection. Everything
went with him.

BERTHS, $1.00 and

Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash

the

wqs much admired.
Van Putten, instead of hitting the
hall, got struck by it 3 times in succession, and took his base each time.
In the fifth inning C. J. Richardson made a brilliantplay by catching Frank Richardson’sfly in center
field. He was loudly applauded.
It was supposed that George WilDr. and Mrs. Geo. Kamperman liams could not hit the ball with a
and children have returned to Ann slab, but he easily batted the ball
Arbor after spending several weeks over the board fence each time he
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. was “in.”
Kamperman on Church street.
Diekemaand Post, the two captains,
struck at the ball like school
Arthur Schipper who is employed
girls.
It would have surprised them
at Boone’s store, has taken a week
if they had accideutally hit it.
vacation.
Some evil minded person suggestFrancis VanBree is confined to
ed during the game that Diekema
his home with a stroke of apoplexy.
had better be suppliedwith a clothes
Theodore Borst and Lawrence
basket to catch the sky scrapers that
Tams have returned from a ten came his way.
da>’s fishing trip, visiting several
C. J. Richardson stole so many
cities and towns, including Cincinbases that the marshal was sent for.
nati, Ohio, South Bend, St. Joe,
Benton Harbor and Chicago. They As the latter was promenadingwith
Mr. . Schrech, Richardsonwas not
report a fine trip.
stopped until the game closed.
In the second inning the two cap
tains became involved in an arguHamilton
ment, and it became necessary for
Rev. Scudder, a missionary to the umpire to dismiss court. He deIndia for twenty years, preached in cided in favor of the south side, on a
the First Reformed church Sunda)
technicality.
before a large audience, giviag a
After the close of the game P. H.
glowing history of his work there.
Me Bride, representingthe business
Rev. Strabbiog of the Reformed men of River street, challenged the
church has accepted a call to She. winning team to a match game of
boygan, Wit., and in abeut six ball. The challengewas accepted
weeks will remove to his charge. and the game will be contested on
The Overisel Sunday school Ian the fair grounds next Wednesday afWednesday enjoyed a grand pienu ternoon. The following are the
iff the Dykstra Grove in this vil
players selected: Sooth side— G. J.
ardson,

JAGUARS PANTHERS
life LEOPARDS

.

jassf

CAPTAIN TREAT'S TRAINED

SEALS

&

SEA:LIONSI

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

T

75c. STATEROOM, $1,75,

Are.

Local Phones: Gib, 1081; Bell 78

J. S. MORTON, PRES.

^;^r^Qd,D8,
T"! WeCuk8 The battery work of Rosin and
visiting relatives and friends m the Bru88e and Clark and Frank Rich.

NetberlaodOssewaarde,

:

The right is resened to change this schedule without notice

H th® north side had

brought
anri KnmmS?'
d.n , ronIej:en alonR a ma8cot, they probably would
and Kommijan arrived here lues have won
'

^

A.RNALDO'S PERFORMING

_

-

$2,70.
.

Spy-

v

*;vv/

•

DAY STEAMER, $1,00 EACH WAV: NIGHT STEAMER, $1,50; ROUND TRIP,

^ ............................

farewell.
the Hummer

John Gunstr. has bought

'

-

^

•*

WGREAWAIR

Leave Chicago 9:00 a. m. daily, except Saturday and Sun.
Leave Chicago 8:00 p. m'’daily except Sunday.
Leave Chicago 1:30 p. m. Saturday.
Leave Chicago 9.30 a. m. and 9:00 p. m. Sunday.

Saturday afternoonlor
....................................
3
field in Gudval, India, to work p. RuSardson.' ib,'
0
there as missionariesfor the Amer- Geo. Williams,cf ................................
0
ican Baptist Missionary Union. 3obn ^ ^ost' rf--*M ............................
1
left

Line

Leave Holland daily 8:30 a. m, and 9:30 p. m.
Leave MacatawaJPark9:15 a. m., daily except Sunday.
Leave Macatawa Park 10:30 p. m.. daily except Satuiday.
L ave Macatawa Park 11:15 a- m- Sunday.
Leave Ma^awa Park 11:30 p. m. Saturday.

biekerna,'if.'.y.y.V.'.'.’.y.y.'’’."'.’'.’.'.!
0

year's furlough spent iu
ToUl " NorrB s,DI .................. 15
this city with their parents, Mr. KnV r
x
and Mrs. H. F. Huizinga on Lin- Frank ’ciark.
3
coin street, Rev. and Mrs. G. J. Jones, If .................
l|
Huizinga and their little
3b
.......... ........................2
a

• w-.v/.i. i.m-

.....................................
2

ih
p..
J.'

AUTOMOBILE
RACES
'Ay
V\-V/'* *•

:

isnnable!
I

Johannes Pyle has bloodpoison-

FAIRSHIP RACES!

,

JOHN

Peter
John Schipper and Miss Anna Huizinga were
appointed as delegates from the
First Reformed church to attend
the 22nd annual convention of the
Ottawa County Sunday School association which will be held tomorrow at Berlin.

S.

KRESS, Local Agent

A Special Mission
Is fulfilledin telling exactly what materials to use in the carecf the

TEETH. AlrAost everyone can,

with the proper care, preserve the

may mean a longer life,
comfort. Wo charge you nothing

teeth as long aa they live, and preservation
surely better health and more
for examination and advice.

P.

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
BO B. Eighth Street,

fflgkv

Phone S3

?asvr«wK»s;.
p

FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale

The young man

and

: /

Best Carriages, fast gentle

d Stable
horses,

lowest prices. Special care given to

of critical taete in drew, he it ultra or

boarding horses, either by the day or

wnoit coneervativc.willimtantly recognize

by the month. Always have good

the distinct difference between

horses for sale.

“VIKING SYSTEM"

for

apparel end

the usual reedy-mtde dothei,

BECKER, MAYER
MKCRS
Viking

or THI

&
"VI

CO., CHICAGO,

KINO

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

209 Central Avenue
Citizens Phone 84, .Bell Phone 28.

HOLLAND, MICH

IVITU"

System Label Your Safety

OUR GUARANTEE

For Sale at Lokker Rt

Job Printing at the

News

'

r1”

Holland City

Newa

WHAT YOU SAW

HERPOLSHEIMER'S
BRAND RAPIDS’ 6REATEST DEPARTMENT ST8RE

The Bif Store of Grand Ripidi extendi an
invitation to
this

Women and Men Everywhere to VUit

Modern Merchandisini Establishment. Never

were our varions departments so crowded with

NEW FALL GOODS

as

they are now— every

fort has been pnt forth to
in

advance of

show

all Fall Lines

much

shown and

the time they are usually

consequently we are

ef-

amply ready to serve you

with strictlystylish, high grade merchandise at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Women's

Fall

Garments

By f»r the largest assortment of

Women’s and

Misses’ Fall Suits. Coats and Dresses that

has ever

been exhibitedin Grand Rapids will be on display

at Herpolsheimer’s this

season.

—

Come row and

choose your Fall and Winter Garments; the oelleo*
tion is very extensive; the styles are absolutelycorrect; the fabrics and colorings are

u

own choosing and the

prices

Dame

Fashion’s

are the same as they

will be all season.

New Coats
The
large

collection

of new

fall coats is extremely

— the coat that will be most wanted is the

FANCY COVERT;
of styles, materials

the:e are here in great profusion

and colorings- Prices $10

to

$30

IN

PAPER Vaupell. Ward

THIS

The

novelty in women’s apparel this fall is the

new Coat Dress, a handsome house dress complete
with a street coat of the • same material. We are
showing very clever styles in these costumes—

new

materials and colorings.

Ready for your luspection
Fall Clothing for Boys— Millinery,

Infant’s

Fall Carpets —

Rugs and

New

Draperies— China — Crock-

ery— Silverware— Men’s Furnishings— Men’s |2 00
Hats

— Women’s Underwear and Hosiery— New Dres3

Goods— Silks— Trimmings,Etc.

J. 0. and H. R. Doesburg are
pletiog

tity of

journed until September 21at.

t, t

of business.

Nellie Wiutera are the

,

hm

a
4,.„

J.

tnd ,{1 Bronchial affections, yoc
iud |I 00. Trii| boltlel free>

water— usually called ram.

Quaraoteed by Walsh Drug Co.

Conven-

Convention W. Benjamine, D.
Miedema, C. De Putter, J. 0. Doesburg, W. C. Sheldon, H. Griffin, J.

Zietlow and

Wasson.

WHAT YOU SAW

15

!

THE GREULICH
|

Company

YEARS AGO

Squire Fairbanks, the load pen-

1

sion agent, breathes easier,since he

has heard from Washington,someYEARS AGO thing which does not occur often in
#Mr. A. Bosman whose fruit farm these days: Jas. L. Fairbanks, of
is near the harbor expects to have the 13th Michigan Infy , has hia
abou^thirty tons of grapes forsale pension increased to $8,l)or mouth.
Ais fall. Who can beat this?
Theodorus Botzen of Fillmore re.

WHAT YOU SAW

.

30

enter the field

immed-

!

ceives $72 per month, for total blind-

!

ness. Sarah M., widow of Francis

Sherman and Blaine for W. Briggs of Robinson, has been

>QD

al-

the presidential nomination,but as lowed $8.00
a competitorjwithDeLesseps for the

machinery.

name, the projectors expect to conG- J. Diekema hitched hia horse
jure money enough from the pockets in front of Winants Chapel last
ot capitaliststo give the enterprise a Tuesday evening and -some one who
start.

winter

Main Line Points

to all

months. Every two hours

HALF HOURLY

service

during

to Saugatuck.

from May

until

October on Main Line.

YEARS AGO

•

for.

'

The Grandest
Opportunity
For Small
Size

Men

in

1

Take a taoe measure and put ib

90 IJK

the starlight »pprupriatod the how .round vour chest. II you memureand carriage and went for a drive.
. .
After a three hours search by the en- 1 *““*34 or 35, you are a lucky

0411

missing horse man *or y°u
• 8Ui* tb®*
was found in front of Semelink Hall formerlysold up to $12 for
where it had been left by the guilty
Suits that were formerly
aold
party.
pa wj
»
tire police force the

fSaJS

Fannie, the 15-month-olddaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyd, died last
Saturday after a brief illness.
of

^8 00 and $20.00, you can buy
now t°r $9*99

The Holland Light Guards, the Any
new military company organized in
this city now has 40 members who

28, 30 or $32 Suit

$20

are fast becoming proficient in mili-

Any 25, 22 or $20 Suit
tary tactics. They meet for drill
once a week under the command of
Captain Hiler, who was a corporal
Any 18, 16 or $15 Suit
in 34th Michigan regiment and saw
actual service in Cuba. For the prenow ................
sent the Light Guards will be maintained as an independentcompany,
but later may make application for
admission to the national guard.
Following are the officers:
tion of the jewelry to the sheriff who
Captain— Willian K*. Hiller.
managed to capture the criminal at
First lieutenant—Thomas Eastman.
Grand Haven with stolen property
Second lieut.- -Gerrit Van Houte.
on Kia person. Mr. colored gentleThird lieut.--^WiUiamWood.
man waa taken before Justice Post
Fourth Lieut.— Cor. Klassen.
yesterday morning and plead guilty
First sergeant— Will Damson.
24-26 Monroe
Brand Rapids
to the charge of grand larceny and
Second sergeant— H. Dykhuis.
was bound over for trial in the CirQuartermaster— H. Vander Werp.
cuit Court in bonds of $250.
Corporals— Evart Cole and Charles
The fall term of our public school Mulder,
Competent girl alt
will open on Monday next with the
Kemah
cottage,
Macatawa, Micb»
Several new divorce cases have
following corps of teacher: high
No
washing.
been filed with the county clerk at
school, Miaa Hattie Hodge, of Wayne
Grand Haven the las^ Few days. G.
county; grammar, No. 4, Mrs. S J.
WANTED— Dutch girl or woman*
J. Diekema is seeking a divorse for
Higgins; No. 3, Christina PfanstiehJ,
J
general housework in family o£
Anna F. Charter from Frederick
No. 2, Hattie Pennell, of Grand Rapve; must be neat, strong and will**
Charter. Fred J. Betts is seeki
ids; No. 1, Anna Breyman; Primary
ag. Good wages, good home. Rea divorce from Isidore Betts th
No. 4, Addle Clark; No, 3. Sara LedAttorney Kollen. Chat. Wenger of jly, stating age, salary expected,,
eboer and Reka Verbeek; No. 2,
Grand Haven township seeks a di- and experience, if any, to Mrs. AnChristina Vaupell and Emma Worth;
vorce from his wife Anna Z. Wenger tons, 215 Alger Ave. Detroit, Mick
No. 1, Aldie Cunningham and Kate,
Last Thursday afternoon a farmer
Gerrit Van Vorst, living a
few miles east of this city, came to
town with his family, and while here
a negro tramp broke into his house
and stole $12 in money and about
$15 worth of jewelery. Van Vorst
discoveredhis loss at about 5 o’clock
and immediatelynotified Marshal
Vaupel who telegrapheda descrip-

named

SPECIAL SERVICE when
mands and

25

i

1

undoubtedly appreciateda ride

Last Thursday the Walker pumps
threw a stream from the Hydrant at
the corner of Eighth and Cedar
streets from 1 1-5 inch nozzle 180
feet with 100 pounds pressure. The
pumps work splendid when there is
a sufficientsupply of water for them
to pump and if means are devised to
increase the supply of water and
reduce the “lift” our aysten of water
works will be all that can be asked

CLOTHES
STORE

George Huntley of the Aetna

honor of constructing and controling planing mill, lost a finger Wednes
the isthmus canal. Admiral Ammen day evening bv too close a contact
who is a warm advocateof the Nic with the
aragua project, is said to be in posBorn to Mr. and Mrs. A C. Kepsession of advice from General Grant pel, Aug. 23— a daughter.
announcing bis readiness to accept
WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO
the presidency of the Nicaragua com
Jacob Van Putten has completed
pany, and declaring positively that
negotiations
for the sale of a 1,000
he will not be a candidate for the
acre
tract
of
land
bordering on the
presidency of the United States or
any other politicaloffice. With his Kalamazoo river.

WHAT YOU SAW

"

, , ,

Mr. Albert; S. Fairbanks of Filltion the following delegates were more township,has a pear tree from
elected: To the State Convention, which he gathered 17} bushels of
W. H. Joslin, M. D Howard, J. G. pears this years. They were known
Van Hees, K. Scbaddelee,A. C. Ad- as “Bell” pears, and sold readily at
sit, J, H. Mitchell, J. V. Harris and $1 per bushel. Who can beat this
R. W. Boynton, To the Congression- record from a single pear tree.
At the DemocraticCounty

aa a rival of

HOURLY

the

traffic de-

for excursions and picnics.

SIS
AQ TA
UUldU

GREULICH
Company

The

Freight Hauled on Express Time
*

St.

WANTED—

John Busby
Chas. Floyd, G.

9

P.

&

Supt9 Holland
F. A.,

Grand Rapids

com
erec*

tion of a two story brick building to
occupy the site of their present putew

discontinued, one non suited, on two west or south, and pour down upon
the jury disagreed, and four are ad- this paru-hedearth a copious quan-

Grant will

Passenger Service:

arrangementofor the

IUU

iately on his return to America, not

*

at preerat

in the asylum at Kalamazoo.

S

al

Wear — Women’s, Men's and Children’s Shoes —

Mias Anna children.Mre. Wenger is

The Misses Nellie Verschure and
Uteet addiRailroad.
Convention” in the Parlors of Maca- tions to the force of clerks at John
At the Democratic Caucus, held laws Park. Owing to the rainy and
Vander Sluia dry goods store.
on Monday, the following were elect- disagreeable weather only some fifty
Word was received in Grind Raped delegatesto the County Conven- persons were in attendance.A suitids
Wednesday announcing thw
tion: W. Benjaminse, H. Walsh, W. able platform, embracing all their
death o Frank Ives the famous chamH. Joslin, J. VanPutten, R. Ran- ideas aa to ‘‘one of the greatest evils
piou biiliardistat Progresao, Mexiters, J. 0. Doesburg, D. Kamper- fair land,” was adopted and the folco.
J. Duursema, G. J. Haverkate, W. lowing ticket nominated: Electors at
Henry Kuiper was drowned in thw
J- Scott
Large, H. A. Day, and T. Keppel
channel
oppositethe life saving staThe roof and cornice work on Mr. for some reason the balance of the
tion
last
Saturday while attempting
Kenyon’s building are completed electors we're not chosen, Governor,
John
L.
Bush;
Secretary
of State, C. to swim from the station to the Otand the masons have commenced
C Foote; State Treasure, Geo Swan* tawa side of the harbor in company
with the brick veneering.
son; Auditor General Dr. A. G. with two other young men. He sucThe Old Rutgers’ Mansion, the
Goodrich; Commissioner State Land ceeded in swimming about threefoundation of which is still standing
Office, Jacob 0. Doesburg; Attorney fourths of the distance when he
in New York city, on the block
General S. P. Poole; Superintendent shouted to his companions who wera
bounded by Cherry, Jefferaon, Clinof Public Instruction, 0.
Grin- in advance that be was tired and
ton and Monroe streets,was built of
nell; Member of the State Board of needed help. Before assistance could
snail yellow brick imported from
Education.Dr. M Veenboer.Speech reach him he sank to the bottom and
Holland. When the building waa
es were maae by Rev. C. C- Foote, never reappeared on the surface as
enlarged in 1830, by the addition ol
of Detroit and H. A. Day, of Parma, is sometimes the case.
wings on the *aat and west sides,
After an illness of many months,
and were well received and heartily
the whole was covered with stucco,
applauded.
James Huntley, one of the leading
and, consequently, the bricks are
Four prisoners attempted to break citizens of Holland, died last Tuesnow invisible.
from our county jail at Grand Haven day morning, at his country home
Allegan is having another whiskey
last Saturday, and had removed south of the city, death resulting
war. A few days ago twelve liquor every barrier except the outaide fr«.m dropsy.
cases were commenced under the
thickness of brick. They were deauspices of the “cruaadera.*’ The
tected by John Van Dorn and Nath
Near Death in Big Pond
evidence in all the cases is obtained
an Baldwin who are in custody for
from one witness who has been emIt
was
a thrilling experience tfr
illegal fishing,sod who gave inforployed for that purpose. This manMr*.
Ida
Soper
to face death. “For
mation, resulting in the defeat of the
ner of “rooting out’’ has prejudiced
years
a
severe
lung
trouble gave
scheme. The prisoners had been
the minds of many against whatever
me
intense
suffering,”
she writes,
at work for five weeks and had sue-'
good might have otherwise resulted.
"and
several
limes
nearly
caused
ceesfullyconcealed all indications
The defense have engaged S. D. Clay
my
death.
All
remedial
tailed
aad
of their labor until discovered. Ten
of Grand Rapids and Prosecuting
miqutes more of work would hive doctors said I was incurable-Then.
Attorney A. H. Fenm represents liberated the gang. *
Dr. King’s New Discovery brought
the plaintiffs. The poll lists of Alx &ak3 AUU .quick Mill ind 1 CUM ,0 peiai.
WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS
AGO
legan village jias been exhausted of
Born to Mr. and Mr.. D. B. K Van I”"' “l" 1
1?« buMn
competent jurors and resort is had RoTan , ,
yo.k
iriltA l..t Thtlmdav
>? ,W'.1V' X""
SoPh‘r
to the gents from the country, comThursday Aug. S?9th
livei u Big Pond, Pa. It works
ing to town to trade. The result of 80n'
I wonders in Coughs and Colds, Sort
Qh! for the wekorae clouds that Lunggf Heroirrhagei, La Grippe,
these trials is as follows:— One has
been convicted, one acquitted, three would roll up from the north, east, Allhmi( Crou?( Whooping Cough

^adlte

Coat Dresses

achool,

Henjes of Allegan county. Some of
35 Years ago To-dav.
these teachers are strangers to our
The new residences for J. Kruis*- people, but. we understand,able and
iuga,J. A Roost and R. King are amply qualified to help maintain the
about finished.
past high standard of our schools.
The story of the Black Hills ExpeLast Thursday aa per announcedition is said by some to'be an adment a number of persons opposed
vertisement of the Northern Pacific to secret societiesheld a “Christian

alleging gross cruelty to himself

and

Holland City Newt.
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S

to

anyone who values his eye-sight. Changing lights are being seen

We
Boot t Kramer sidf.. 8th

as

simply wish to throw out the on Mar* nearly every night now,

'

Th.
____

_____

suggestion that the library board the red r—
planet draws uvmtn
nearer tbe
cil
was buon
short ana
and sweet.
sweet Tne
il was
short
and
The counvio cn
street. Holland. Mich celebrateKnickerbocker’shundredth earth
rth. If the Martiansare signaling cil membershad hardly settled them* 1

......

. ~

coun-..

.

Pop,;,*r

.^e

M*“b«

f**"4*" B‘COm*

of

Cl'lt»

Pocahontas Club of White uiae
Lake was entertained
Thursday and
ei

^Kitthheim. The Misses Fischer and their guests, MrsKath^nVFtrreI1D«troit, and Miss Sallie Stewi
iwart of Muskegon, received

I

Fri(3a'V f1

when

-

,
s w

1

ux fcUCW

Term* 11.50 per year with a discount of 50c to birthdry anniversary by investinfg us now. they jnust have been doing 'selves ^pmfortablyin tbe chairs
those pay iojf in advance. Rates of Advertising in
new edition of this book so in 1891, the year of their last pre- ! the motion to adjourn met with wel- 1 the club attired in Dutch costume. The costumes worn by the receiving
made known upon application.
which has for a century been a per- vious near approach, when similar cqme approval
All through
the
hot P*rt? *cre brought from the ---Netherlands
by Miss
Fischer- The
decora—
—
~
4IA10CS * idi iiv A
J, II Cl UcLUia

a

—

o

wvtm —

.1

•

...

ennial source of delight to thousands lights were seen, and will discover summer mnniha thA •***'»;•»«.t, ...... tinnn in thArlininn
..>11 ___ lm.
summer month* tbe meetings have tion8 »n the dining room were in yellow
while the rest of the house was
Entered as second-class matter at tbe post of
- that we are as benighted now aa we b^en long drawn out and stormy ao' decoratedin bright Indian color*. After their very enjoyable time at
office at Holland, Michigan, under tbe act of
Irving s History tells the sdp- werejthen. It might do us some
i^was a welcome relief to finiah up \ “Kirchheim” the receiving party, by unanimous vote, were made members
Congress March. 18T9.
posed story of the ^infancy j)f the good to hear what they are saying 0 the city’s two weeks’ business in' a i cNhe Pocahontas Club,

readers.

New York

greatest city in America.

The Patting

of the P&ttet

Last year about this time the
News suggested in
Holland

of

the

granting of passes

to

the fair. Tbe
effect

and

a policy of strictly paid admissions

was followed

as far as

possible.The

follow the same policy this year.

understand that the Fair
institution

was of

a

dglicious ma^ea8

his

^

h(‘8

^^red

bles.

a public

is

Most of the business

temperancepeopla

routine nature and dealt with the inrauc^ use of the fact tricatematters of grading streets,
exaggerations, somehow we feel
^eer drinking has not restoret
laying sewers, building fences etc.
Irving has caught the true charac- Harriman's health as the other
All these matters though of very
teristics of the Dutch, and has paint- ^eP°W8 ma(le of the fact that his
great importance in the efficient aded a portrait of him which no man | phjwcian had told him to drink it.
ministration of the city’s affairs, were
with a sense of humor can
of just enough interest to the reand which ererv Hollander appre- L
* Pr0“° ,n8 ,
porters to prevent them from dozing
ciatea with a keen relieh. Therefore ^pk°fi8bt a‘
T,m
andVixing in their dreams the city’s
we believe that money
tea become famooe ae ump, re
affairs with their own private trouwisely invested which wonld hr; J ln
Badger fight

sway. With all

begin to

which every

course the

wo,*!

present management has decided to

Gradually people will

abort hour.

“ —

that

necessity

curtailing on the promiscuous

suggestionhad the desired

us on Mars,

the ...

Dreamer

held

an editorialto the

fair directors

was a village over which Peter,
Headstrong, or Oloffe, the

this treasure in a

knows, mayhap

may

it

inspire some

Now

that

Cook has

^ort^

our Holland homes. And, who

to

citizen

should give his loyal support. A

more popular form

lot °*

'

discovered the

The report of the committee on

^a8 8aved Wellman a
paving 18th street

was

approved.

trou^e-

Mr. Van Westrum, a representative
No wonder the mercury has come of the WestrumitePaving firm of
for this city what Irving did for down a few notches these last few
passes, as for example, those who
Chicago was present at the meeting.
New York when that big town was I (^ay8 ®r* Cook coming 'home
have paid for concessions and those
The gentleman expressedhis thanks
also a small Hutch communily on | W>‘1> the North Pole in hia grip.
officials who work hard all season in
to the council for the interest
Manhattan Island.
the interestsof the Fair. In
The Men]jWho Advetiie Home had shown in the Westrumite paving
Diedrich Knickerbocker to do

local

few people, indeed should receive

but

a

I

Remembnnce

such cases the pass is not a free pass

they!

recognition of services per

Week

Coming

material during their recent junket j of

thc*

finert

,

vi^SfllaSSvJt^y

cla“,c P111*” tnd

It8

.

"i*

command one

The followingclassic little bit of Talking about public spirit, there
formed. But there are each year prose from Collier’sfits our own are some men *D this city who show
The only shadow of a hitch that
men who have absolutely no claim Home Coming Week ao well that we 've;y .d*y
came
in the proceedingsas the counhav,e •
upon the association,who ask for
cannot helpgmng it to those of onr reid), ,0 ,,,1, >bou, ,Je bjg Home cil went along^the even tenor of their

'hM

passes for themselves, their families

manage*

will find this year that the

ment
have

is relentlessand that thev wil

Weekly:
readers

and their employes. Such people

Home

just talk.

good one.

It lends

justly so. There is

cially with the Fair

Everyone should

permanency

no

reaoffi

Not so with the men of the salary raise was brought up.
tMr tip.e and ef. n the bills submitted by the Board
.

*,11

ov" 0>*»w»

to

Three owners of

automobiles

imagination and the sentiments; it and gave the matter a

rather feel

it

success

besides.

The

day

the salary of Sup-

DeYoung was submitted

erintendent

of their of the

Under

the provision

city charter the council has

automobiles the right to fix the

amount of the

ences are in spirit. In every case fair books, posters, pails of paste, But there weie still the further questhe town is on its mettle to make its etc., to almost literallycover their tions of whether the raise in the

mg
Just a hundred years

ago a bock

was written which makes every Hollittle more

proud

apperance. In one small place, respective

,

a thousand

souls,

...

more than a dozen miles

railroad,we notice

the

registered

among

the

ly- jj.g

ball

books pro

1

gramaphone entertainments,Vanden Berg and

A1

own who has come from afar
the'

.
old

place again can

it entirely aa
las

it

to

see q,', and q.

Bidding and

iX^he'd'S

A

ten and forgotten, but the second
recreate the

“Knickerbocker”is

barn

hia gone, tha

looka

dif- ^v'n

,

M.

the school, !and» Gitchel,

vim. The

cold
the

and Woldring relieved him. The!
drawn into a discussion score:

They simply allowed the salaries
at the old rate and let it go

tr
the

m

which he has

rafuse^ to be

Independent. -jO 0 0 4 0 0 3 0

at that

A1,ff"

has progressedno farther

0 0 0

Batteries—

V

* R H E
x-7 5

4

» 0.*-l 5

J

irr,

.aldermen get

warmed

tip

Rooms

for Students

;hTt

Mils Adah M. Wiley, manager of

Holland Shoe Co., ha. gfne to
Indianapolis to accept a similar
tha

Shaw, Woldring and

at the previousmeeting, TeRoller.

again.

Jamestown,Vries-

K-

runner. Both teams used two

consistently pitchers. Shaw started in for the
local but his arm went back on him
championed; but the other aldermen
thej cause

position with a large manufacturing

Haas, R. Hale and Hale.

and will form excellent material for

I

past. Near

in

not cooled his ardor for

canvassed Graafschaap, The matter
garden Gauges and other places in that than it had

new fangled leanings, the well- a>r*ction.

weep

fight with his usual
spell had

never see and they

was. The

made in move

Aid. Drinkwater jumped into the

the ter-

befote ,hese "'P*
made a party composed of N. J.
erent, tha clump of willows has Whelan, A1 Hiddiog, A. B. Beaman
thousand![serious histories on the
p-own. Much, however, comes back, and S. S Shackelton made a trip
same subject might have been writnitials in the school house desk may >Q 8 buggy through Dfenth, Oak
was one hundred years ago.

McClellen should be allowed.

Charles defense of the higher salary, but

and as many items besides. Of l^e‘r territory included Hamilton,
course the son or daughter of the ^!^Aan* ,fau^.atuck» ctc- Tho4s-

century charmed a large class

of readers, and it is as fresh today as

^

Messrs Champion and

Aid. Holkehoer

0* town through
^'!01"'', and 'hV'lrrmm‘*ing
country. Jacob Lokker was ac*
compamed A B. Bosnian, John

tbe people of this city, ought to take

For “Knickerbecker’s History” has

Home Coming

Hubbard and they covered

? ... . ,

ances,

an active interest in Its centenary.

,

events Brouwer, Joe Brown and

reception of badges,

games, automobile day, •‘hopa,”

duced in America, and all lovers of

claim a Holland nationality,aa

,mau*r

’•' Week. Mr. White’s party consistfrom a ed 0, th(! 0lvner o( lheFma(fh,neDr

reunions, picnics, dramatic perform-

American literature,especially those

territorieswith adverris- salaries of

sunrise salutes, baud concerts, base [|l.ory !?ort^easl

of his nationality:In fact it is one
of the few really great

meeting the Board had to submit.

»•

for instance, of

Knickerbocker.

lander feel just a

human

encouragesan interest in the

best

leading of

Works

realities of history. These celebra- !)el.01n8ed*°%Frank While. Jacob Superintendents salary, and as the
as a tions differ in various places, but all . okkar and Austin Harrington and raise was not allowed at the previous

share toward making it a financia

it

of'Public

should not pay.

public obligation to contribute his

for a

way was when the mooted question

feelings and ideals;it cultivates the pressed their machines into service at the old rate.

son why anyone not connected

who

it is

celebra-who are 8ivin8

tiona is increasing, and the habit i. for!s ,.° idver,i8e 11
a

And

Coming Week, but with many

not take the National

The habit of Old

see the

to pay their quarters to

big show.

who do

concern there.
GerritSteketee, formerly of this

game by the acore of 6 to 4. Hoyt,
who tried out with the Grand Rapids Central league for Hastings op
posed Karsten of 'Western

city ia visiting his parents here.

A

home wedding took
the uuuaW
home
Carrie Westveer, 62 W.
Twelfth street when Miss Elura Hall
very pretty

league

r;

1

place Tueeday ----evening at

Parties desiring to rent rooms to fame, and Hoyt had slightly the betstudents will please notify Prof. A. ter of the argument. Each team has
recess,yoa saw red, had your first Home Coming boomers. They Raap, ao E. 24th St. State num- one game to its credit and effort*
Towanda, Pa., became the bride of
lowering the interest. The book
ight, and gained a black eye. There have scattered advertising matter ber of rooms, whether furnishedor being made to have the rubber C1oral Ooeting, son of Mr. and Mrs.
has enjoyed a popularity druing the
Frank Gosling. Rev. Jenkins peris the old swimming hole, and through Muskegon, Grand Haven, unfurnished,whether light and heat playSi at Jenison Park.
past century that few books can
are
included
and
cost
of
rooms.
The Independents play the Alle- formed the ceremony and Mr. and
though the underbrush about has 9ra?d Hapids, Allegan, all along
boast of. Nearly forty year* after
gpn Cubs next tSaturday afternoon Mrt. C. Pippel attended the couplechanged, th. boy.
going through
at
it wpa publiihed Irving wrote of it:
on the Nineteenthstreet GroundsNotes of Sport
Mr. and Mrs. John C. VanLeeuthe same motions on what look! like This is the kind of spirit that
Game called at 2:45 to allow the wen and son Corneliuswill leave
PI find this haphazard productionof
IN DEPENDANTS Get EVEN.
a smaller scale; and, likewise, the counts in making Holland's Home
visitors time to catch their train.
tonight for Chicago to spend a week
my youth ii used to stamp Knickercave upon the hill, doubtless called ^om‘DK Week a big event. It
The
Cubs recently defeated the Al- with relativesand friends.
The Holland Independents manbxker societies,Knickerbocker inthe DeviPaDen.An old flame is I “l'*11' * s‘<:rific' fo' ,h'« men to aged to get even with the Allegan legan Tigers by the score of Ito 0.
Miss Nellie Stultingof Kalamasurance companies ....... KnickerTigers for the treatmentreceiyed at Roy Hale will twirl for the Cubs.
usually remembered.Yon go
fonheYood
of ,he caSae.
zoo
is a guest at the home of .Mr.
bocker bread, Knickerbocker meat;
Allegan a few weeks ago by trouncLast Monday night the Indepento
her, you pat ner
her four
o call
can upon ner,
— —
and Mrs. G. Van Zanten. 0
ing them to the tune of 7 to J. In dents held their third annual banand I find New Yorkers of Dutch
usty youngsters upon the head,
T*16 Troubles of* John Penne
the minds of the fans there is no quet in Hotel Franklin. This event
Dr, William De Kleine of Grand
decent priding themselves upon betell the mother the while that
With a record as a boy criminal doubt but that the locals are far too was held early this year to altow Te Haven was in tbe city Tuesday on
ing ‘genuine Knickerbockers’....”
has discoveredthe founUinof
“ “upl? of Iterm9 at classy a bunch to get beat by a team Roller and Rottschaefer who leave business,
At the Universityof Michigan the _
T j j •* • u*
tlle ktoto Reform School at Lansing, of Allegan’s calibre when given a soon to be present.
Plans were dis
John Vander Vries of LawHolland boys, most of them from nal youth. Indeed it might be pleaa- John Pence hai again jumped info fair show. The game was played on ouaaed fer Lt yaar/ Knu,™ will Dr.
"l'
v"*a
anter if there were not something the lime-light, this time as a wife a diamond drenched by the rain and
this city and [Grand Haven, have
captain next year’s
•
’
th
fr,eD<Js
in the city,
“doing” every second. Games, con- beater and a prospective suicide, as a result the game was not as fast
formed themselvesinto a “KnickerTHE |5.00 LINE-UP.
certs, speechifying one can find Youn« I,enne i8 kar<1,y raore than a as it might have been on a fine fast
A. R. Merrill was in Grand
bocker Society,” and in Grand RapTwo more line-ups have been sent R.ni/ia
„
jnfield.
Allegan
came
loaded
with
everywhere.The old home could
Into this office to compete for the |5.00 #KiP1^8 luesday attending a meetids there hat for many years been a
the whole Bloomingdale infield and in gold which the independent base mg of the excutive committee of the
better seen with just a little more of
k;ck hia^hUd-wife. ' Tho* paiJ
. the
.u. fan who Michigan Christian association at
Society bearing the same name, to
with Haas, the young semi-pro in the ball club of 1899 offers to
guesses the players that will figure In
naturalness and
live at 320 W. Nineteenth street and
box. The Independents started the the big game between the Old Timers which plans are to be made for the
which the best Dutch blood of the
the story of their domestic troubles scoring ip the 4th when with one and the present Independentson Fri- annual convention to be held in Alcity belongs,
r
morning of Home-Coming week: ma this fall.
down Shaw walked, Woldring day
No. Flies on
ia ‘„he d8ua!.one in ,uch,ca8e'', J
Jack Schouten, catcher; J. Van PutAnd yet there are many who be•>
Monday the young wife appealed doubled,
uouoiea, Rottschaefer
nottscnaeiersingled scor- ten. pitcher: Tig. Van d«fr Berg, first
Samuel Weed of the Harrow
long to those various 'societies who • I he fly can be put down, gays to the police after her huaband had, ing
ing Shaw.
Shaw. Woldring
Woldring crossed
crossed home
home base; Neal Van Putten, second base:
Neal
Ball, short stop; Vaudle, .third Spring Co., of Kalamazoo is visithave nererjtakenthe trouble to read E. T. Brewster, writing of the
ker 8tory, beat and on Lievenses'
Lievenses’ sacrifice,and
LM- base; H. Japlnga. left field; Henry
and —while
ing relatives and friende in this
the immortal history. That is the menace from the house-fly in Sent- klcke<1 her A warrant for hia ar“ Allegan's first baseman was holding Van Ry, center field; J. Japlnga, right city.
field.
I**1
PromPtl-v «,ued' ,but ,re' the ball Rottschaefer stole home. A.
difference between real culture and ember
R. DePree, pitcher; Jack Schouten,
turaed home Mrs. Penne found a Lievense came in for the 4th run catcher; Nell Ball, short stop; J. De
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Godfrey re^ the meregdesireto belong to the
ihe proof is that it has been done, note from her husband bidding her
on VanderHiU’s two bagger to left. Free, first base; Vaudle, second base; turned Friday evening from a three
correct set.% Many a man will swear Speaking rashly, there are no flies in
effectionatefarewell and declaring
the Seventh the Indepen* J. Van Putten, third base; Ben Van month’s visit with their daughter,
den Berg, left field; Japlnga, center
by his KnickerbockerSociety and England; at least, there are ao few that he would tie a stone around his dents again got after Haas. TeRol- field; Skinny Van Ry, right field.
Mrs. I. VanKampen atSaddle Rivneck
and
drop
off Harrington'sdock. lea walked, Shaw doubled, WoldUp
to
date
only
one
of
the
old
time
er,
N. J. They were accompanied
neglect to remember the essential that the inhabitants do not think it
Those who know Penne most in- ring's grounder was fumbled and players has declared that he cannot be by Mrs. E. Larkins and Miss Ida
fact entirely that it took a great book worth while to screen their dwelpresent, and some of those who put
timately however say that he has Te Roller crossed the plate. Then "Vandle’ In their line-up will have to Larkins.who have also been the
lings.
The
reason
is
the
simplest—
to supply the name even, to say
not the courage that an act like that with men on second and third Rott- revise It. The followingletter ex- guests of Rev. and Mrs. VanKampnothing of the spirit of his society. the tight little island is kept clean. requires. They are iadiued to laugh schaefer doubled to left scoring Shaw plains It:
“Friend Ben— I desire to express my en and who will spend some time
the whole proceedings. The and Woldring. At this point of the regrets In not being able to be In Hol- here before returnipg to their home
There are several thousand Holland- Fifty years ago flies were a nuisance
police were ready for him at Har- game the Allegan captain thought land during Home-coming week. I am in 1 reverse City.
ers in this city who are doubtless in England; though not the plague
rington’s dock bat Penne did not it beat to avert the slaughter of Haas busy In the advertising game here tn
the southwestand find It imposslblle
proud of their nationality, and still they are here, for no other really
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koehler
put in an appearance.The officers who was 'relieved by Roy Hale, for to break away at the present time. I
we believe it is a safe guess that only civilizedcountry was ever quite so are stilt looking for him, ready to
am
with you in spirit, however, and of Chicago, who have been spendmerly with the Boston American feel assured that the event will be a
ing their honeymoon with their
a rather small percentage have read dirty aa the United States of Ameri- serve the warrant.
League, and laat year with Dayton great success. I would kindly ask you
___ T
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Scott,'
their Knickerbocker.While rum- ca. This nuisance ii pretty comin the Central. Hale held the Inde- to give my regards to all the old HolFOR^ALE—
24 acres of land 15 pendents safe the rect of the game. land boys, and especiallythe ball play- and Mrs^C. Carrie Koehler' and
maging through the public library pletely abated. In fifty years Engers of 1890, and tell them I would root
miles from Lansing on M. C. Ry. Allegan's lone tally came in the 6th tof them' If I thought It necessary, and Miss Koehler 'hav* returned
home.
we discovered a small closely print- land has been swept and garnished, Two "homes, barn, plenty small
when Woldring pegged a wild back but as it Is I see no chance for defeat in their game with the 1900 Ined copy of Irving’s History, which and the flies have atarved.
fruit. Will sell all half. W. R.
Hansen Bergen of Dubuque, la.,
throw to aeoond and Rottschaefer,# dependents.Wishing you success perLink, 230 Eighth Avenue, Grand recoveringthe' ball, threw it wild in- sonally and a good time for everybody, is spending a Jew days with Willis’
certainly did not look very inviting
Advertii# in the News
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Holland City News.
Mrs. G. J. Diekema has returned
Battle Creek.

from

Miss Alma DeYoung has returned
from a visit with relatives in Grand
Rapids.

,

LOKKER-RUTGERS COMPANY

The

Thomas A. Van Schelven of Cedar Springs spent Sunday with his
parents Mr. and Mrs.G. VanSchel-

Annual Clearance Sale

yen.-

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Houtkamp
of Milwaukee and Mrs. Harry

Kremers of Logfan, la., are in the
by the serious illness of their sister Miss Elizabeth
Cappon.

city, called here

Mrs. J.

O. Wallace

is visiting rel-

atives and friends'tnChicago

Commence SATURDAY, SEPT. 4

and

Will

Milwaukee.

. Mr. Loyd S. Wallace of Milwaukee who has been visiting his
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wallace
has returned home with his daughter Elizabeth who has spent the
cluing
summer here.

and continue for two weeks, closing Saturday, Sept. 18. Reduced prices on everything. The
of die large,! Spring and

Miss Ethel Dykstra Went to and Shoe!. These
Grand Rapids to spend a few days
with relatives.
Miss

Helen Herold and

Stumer Bniineu we

short lots nre the best

and most duirable

with many broken linei in Men’i Suita, Trowen, Boyi and Children1! Clothing, Centi Fomiihkga

had during

styles we’re

A Golden Opportunity

Miss

m

hare ever had, findi

for the

the

season. We’re not

all siies in all lines, hut

we’re

all sixes

in some

lines.

Money Saver. Just ruh'your

eyes

Doroth} Hunt have returned from

.....

an t itended western trip.

Miss Elizabeth Nibbelink visited friends in Allegan.

over these cut prices. Slim purses will grow

;

The Misses Josie and Leah Verburg of Dublin, Mich.r are visiting
at the home of their grandparents
Mr. ond Mrs. G. Verburg.
The Misses Gettrude Habing and
Clara McClellan have gone to spend
a few days in Portland,the quests
of Miss Mae Spaulding, a former
teacher in the public schools of
Holland.
Rev.

and Mrs.

J.

M. Van

fat.

. Men’s Pants

500 Pair Men’s Pants former price from $2.00

to $2.50. now

200 Pair Men’s Cotton Pants (good every day jpanta)per
Boys Knee Pants (one

lot sizes 4

pair ...........

m.

69

........... $1

mm

89c

to 7 years) 50c now ................88c

All other regular goods 10 per cent less.

der

Meulen left yesterday for their new
home in New York City where Mr.
-Vander Meulen will ^sume the
pastorateof the Hamilton . Grange

Reformed church.

.

' ’

Men’s Sample Negligee Shirts

»

Some

Rev. W. De Groot of Graafschap
who conducted the evening seryice
at the Central Aveni e Christiau
Reformed church Sunday is expected to announce his decision this
week regarding the call extended
him by the Sixteenth Street Chris
tian Reformed church.

with colors attached and some with

bands

m.i
$2.00 and $1.50 Shirts, now .................... ................. gg(
.

1.00 Shirts, now

...... ................. .........

50 Shirts, includingall fancy and

wark

shirts

;

.............

........................ 42e

All regular goods 10 per cent. less.

. John Van Eyck employed at

G.
Putten’s is enjoying a week's
vacation which he will spenti in
Detroit, Cleveland and other cities.

Van

Trunks and Suit Cases

Mrs. A. T. Brook has returned
from Ann Arbor where she was op
erated for appendicitistwo weeks
ago.

auwittv

fafe.IVtU

A

amtim

beautiful line, all 10 per cent less

The Misses Gertrude Habing
and Clara Me Clellan delightfully
entertainedlast week at the home
of Miss Habltfg'wttha Itneo shower
in honor of Miss Rose Jenkins who
will be a September bride. Miss
Florence Taylor will entertain tomorrow in honor of Miss jenktos.

Boys School Knee
Pants Suit
Now

Mr. A. Blystra left for Sioux
Centre, Iowa this week to resume
his work as teacher there.

ment

The Misses Agnea Stapekamp,
Jennie Pikaart and Irene Brusse
left Friday evening for Lake Geneva, Wis,, to attend the National Y.

W. C. A. conventionas delegates
from the Hope College Y. W. C.
A.
Rev. Simon Blocker of High
Bridge, N. J., visited friends in the
city last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Best of
Marinette,Wis., who have been
spending the summer in New York
City are the guests of Mrs. L. M.
Thurber.

the tine to clothe your boy and get
odd suita where there it only one

left

from 15 to 25 per

cent less than the regular price. ‘All regular goods, including our

We

have still a large assortment of Men’s and
Young Men’s Suits, from our Spring and Summer line, which we are going to sell at from 15
to 25 per cent less thatoihe regular price. Remember these are ajl new and up-to-date goods
but mostly suits where there are one or two
left of a kind. All regular 'goods such as
black, blue, and new fall goods just received,
will be sold at 10 per cent, less during this sale.
SPEOIALi—'M odd suits, not up-tb date but
good goods and mostly sizes from 33 to 37
which we will close out at less than half price.

of

of a kind that we will sell

Men’s Suits

new

fall goods just

received, 10 per cent less.

Hats and Caps at Reduced Prices

SPECIAL
Just received from Marshall, Field & Co., Chicago, their sample line of

Rev. J. Van Zomeren of Muskegon conducted the services in the
First Reformed church Sunday evening while the morning and afternoon services were in charge of the
Rev. Broekstra.

Blankets, which we will sell from 20 to 30 pet less than regular

Bed

price. These

blankets are soiled a trifle but are bargains at the price we are selling them

for. Put in your winter supply now, as prices will never be lower.

John Benjamin andjohn Bertscb
were in Chicago last Friday to attend the annual leather show at the
Coliseum.

Gocd White
Good Red

Rev. Jphn M. Vander Meulen D.
D. \ reached in the Second Chris-

Miss Anna Dehn returned Saturday morning from a two month’s
trip through the west including the
Alaska Yukon-Pacifiq exposition.

handkerchiefs.

handkerchiefs.

Good Blue

Reformed church at Zeeland
Sunday evening.

tian

.

handkerchiefs.

.

fa
|c

...................................

.

.

..................................

.

.......................................
jc

25c Suspenders,now ..............................................

...

50c Suspenders, now

42c

......

..

............................

Overcoats

John Olert has resutnedhis work
at G. Van Puttens after a two
week’s vacation. '

Now

Mrs. A. Kuite and Miss Julia
Kuite were in Grand Rapids Tuesday.

is the

time

to invest in a

new Ovarcoat or Cravenette as

you need for the cool evenings. A large line and

Miss Lena De Pree and Miss
in Grand Rapids Tuesday.

all at

it is just

what

reduced prices.

Shoes, Shoes

Jennie Kanters were

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Miles attended the funeral servicesof the late
Henry Riemersma at West Olive
Tuesday morning.

is

him ready for school. We have a Inrge aeeort-

Many

other things too numerous to

Sweaters and Sweater

Goats

mention as everything must go.

No

We’ve been through our

entire stock and

shaken out all the broken line of Men’s
man’s and Children Shoes.

Wo-

We have plaoqd

them on a table by themselves and marked

Mr. end Mrs. E. VanderPloeg The largeat line in the city. All new. Just
who have made their home in this arrived. 10 per cent discount.

Premium Tickets during

this sale.

prices on them that will ipake them movo.
All regular goods 10 per cent less.

city for a couple of years have left
for Chicago where they will reside
in the future.

Mr. and. Mrs. P. J. Marsilje left
their homt in Athens,
111., after spending their vacation
with relatives in the city.

Tuesday for

A. R.. Merrill is visiting
relatives aud friends in Grand Rap
Mrs,.

ids for a week.

x-'f.

The LOKKER-RUTGERS Company
'•'SiVI

39-41 EAST EIGHTH STREET

HOLLAHD, MICHIGAN
Vk

Holland City Newt.
Leather Money and Medlfe
On the authority of Seneca, a

STATE OP MICHIGANJ— Ths

Probate I
Court for tho County of Otu
J
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate office.In ths City of Grand Ha
ven !o ssid coaoiy, on tbeKtb day of August,

Ottawa.

curl*

on s account la given of a period when

leather/ appropriatelyitamped to
give it a certain legal character, waa

the only current money. At a comparatively recent date In the annala
of Europe, Predich the Second, who
died in 1250 at the alege of Milan,
paid his troops with leather money.
Nearly the same circumstance occurred in England during the great
ware of the barona. In the course
of 13K0 King John, for the ransom of
his royal person, promised to pay to
Edward the Third of England three
millions of gold crowns. In order to

A.

Genuine Gas Coke

D. IW».
Present,

Hon, Edward P. Kirby, Judge

of Probats.

In the matter of the eetate of

estate

summer

get the low

price

be granted to Charles H. Me Bride or to

tome other suitable person.
it is ordered, 1'hat ths
27

th

at ten

day of September, A.

D.

1909

o’clockin the forenoon, at said probate

Oil his obligation John was reduced
office,be aod Is hereby uppolnteufur hearing
to the mortifying necessity of paying said petition.
the eipenses of the palace in leather
It la Further Ordered, That public nomoney, in the center of each piece tice thereof be given by publication of a
there being a little bright point of
copy of this order, for three successivv
silver.
weeks previousto said day of hearing, in
In that reign is found the origin of the Holland City News, a newepaper
the burlesque honor of conferring "a printed and circulated in said county.
leather medal," King John having
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
used them when he wished to confer
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
honor upon some nobleman.—Har- Orrie Sluiter.
Regliter of Probete.

per’s Weekly.

35

3w

Locked Shah in House of Commons.
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE.
The predecessor of the deposed
State
of Michigan,20th Judicial Cirshah of Persia,who made a state visit
to England in 1873, had a curious cuit in Chancery. Suit pending in the
experiencein the distinguished CircuitCourt for the county of Ottawa,
strangers'galleryof the house of comIn Chancery, on the 20th day of July A.
mons. He soon got tired of watching D. 1909.
the legislatorsat work, but when he
Joachim Wax, )
made a move to go he was told he
Complainant
could not leave the gallery. It hapvs.
pened at that moment that a division
was called, and in accordance with Gilbert Hathaway, Edward P. Ferry,
the practice which then prevailed all Amanda Harwood Hall, Hannah Elisa-

OlympiaPavilion

beth Wnlzen, Hannah Elizabeth Jones,
Mary Amanda Fairchild, Elizabeth Easttil the vote was taken. Mr. Gladstone
man, Edward F. Eastman, Thomas White
made an interestingcomment on the Eastman, Hettie Eastman, Mary White
Incident. “It Is," be wrote in his Eastman, George Mason Eastman, JeanJournal, "probably, or possibly,the nette H. Ferry, Mary M. F. Allen, and
first time for more than 500 years that Kate H. Hancock, Defendants.
a foreign sovereignhas been unIn this cause It appearing from
der personal restraint of any kind in
affidavit on file that it cannot be ascerEngland."
tained in what State or Country Gilbert
Hathawayresides; that Edward P. Ferry,
JeannetteH. Ferry; Mary M. F. Allen,
Pretty Customs In Brittany.
Plougastel Js one of the most in- and Kate! H. Hancock reside in the
teresting places In Brittany, for here State of Utah; that Hannah Elizabeth
Jones, Mary Amanda Fairchild, Edward
the peasants have preserved their
Eastman, Thomas White Eastman,
strange customs better than any- Hannah Elizabeth Wnlzen, Hettie Eastwhere else in the countrjr. Several man. Mary White Eastman and George
"pardons" are held here/ the prin- Mason Eastman reside in the State of Calcipal one on Midsummer Eve. This Is ifornia; and that Amanda Harwood Hall
a very picturesque ceremony, accom- and Elizabeth Eastman reside in the
panied by bonfires and other festivi- State of Massachvsettes; On motion of
ties. The children’sfete is a charm- Walter L Lillie, Solicitorfor Complaining sight. Little Bretons, clad in ant, it is ORDERED, that said defendants cause their appearance to be
their gay old-world costumes,go out
entered herein within five months from
bird-hunting in the woods on Midthe date of this order, and that within
summer Day. The birds are put into
cages and brought home, to be care- twenty days from soch date Complainant
fully kept and tended till St John’s cause this order to be publishedin the
Day comes 'round again.— Wide Holland City News, a newspaper published and circulatingin said County,
World Magaxine.
such publication to continue once in
each week for six successiveweek.
r
Durable Ink.
Louis H. Osterhous
The question of making durable
CircuitCourt Commissioner
Ink perplexeathe manufacturersof
Walter I. Lillie
ttnlay. Observe closely any letter Solicitor for Complainant.

Your order—

for as

much

your bin will hold-will
month in which the order is

coke as

receive the price prevailing for the
placed, j

-.

Following are the coke prices

The Ideal Family Resort
Located on Interurban at Jenlson Park

m
m
m
August
September - - October ~ •Wy

for

-the season:

“

$5*00
5.00
\ 5.25

Delivered

“

v

The customary charge

Newly

Fitted out with Complete Cafe. Everything
to Eat aod Drink. Fine Music and Orderly Entertainment. Bring your family for a day’s outing.

5,50

of 25 cents per ton will

made where

be

coke is carried

COMPANY

GAS

See the

HcCARTHY

P. T.

PRoPRierof

TO

1

C

the doors of the house were locked un-

H

I

TIME

TABU

C

A. Gr

CRAWFORD TRANS.
Capacity 65 Seal*

Direct Line

O

CO.

WILLIAMS

Steamer H. W.

Room

Between

GMQgo,SaogatDCt,andDQDi;las

F

ORIGIMAL[QOLDCN
Leaves $pugatuck Daily Except Saturday

......

7:00 p.

m

No Boat Saturday from Saugatuck
Leaves Chicago Daily Except Saturdayand Sun-

.

GrainBeltBeer

d®y- -- .............................
8;30 a. m.
Leaves Saturday at ...................
...... 8:30 p. m.
No Boat Sunday from Chicago

FARC
A Family beverage.

Is

D*y Boat... .............. $100
Night Boat...., ......... $1.25

a perfect tonic, promot-

BERTHS

j

ing restful sleep and aiding appetite.

Lower $1.00, Upper 75c, Room $1.75
Chicago Dock, Clark St Bridge, So. Haven S. S., Co.
Docks. Saugatuck Dock, Big Pavilion.

he Beer

is

CITIZENS PHONE

bottled direct from glass tanks and

is

ANDREW
(refer!? ituihW.

ill

id <a:(

H.

CRAWFORD, Gen. Mgr.

Ceoeul Office, SAUGATUCK, MICH.

lilFtuiiii.

yean

old and one will no- Business Address
tice that in all probability the writ
Grand Haven, Michigan.
Ing has faded to a brown color and Is
30 Gw
very indistinct.Go to any larpe museum and there will be seen ancient
MORTGAGE SALE.
manuscriptsthe writing of which Is
Default having bean mafia In the condltiona
as Mack and distinct as If It had
haen done the day before yesterday of a certainmortgage made by John Dombrowski. a bachelor,to Frank A. Gerbardt, dated the
Not Musically Inclined.
16th day of Aug'-atA.D. 1904, and recorded In the
Herr Goldmark, the composer,who office of the regiaterof daeda of the county of
waa said to love the children of his Ottawa in the State of Michigan on the 19th
brain with a truly fatherly affecUon, day of August A. D. 1904 in liber 7* of mortgages
and never to lose an opportunity of on page t3« and of which there la claimed to be
seeing how they were treated, was due at the date of thia notice the sum of Six
once traveling to hear a performance Hundredand Eigbty-nine dollars (MS.OO) and
of his opera. "The Queen of Sheba," and an sttorney’a fee of Twenty-Fivedollars
and In the train got Into converta- (|tt.00) as provided for by law and no
tlOD with a lady, in whotn be became suit or proceeding at law baring been
imtltuted to recover the money* eecured by
much intereeted. He longed to make
said mortgage or any part thereof.
hftnself known to hie fair companion
Now, therefore,by virtue of the power of
and at last venturedto say: "I gUp.
sale containedin said mortgage andthe statute in
pose, madam, you do not know who
uch case made and provided, noticeis hereby
I am?" "No, air, I do not," replied
given that on Saturdaythe *th day of Nothe lady. “Well, then, I am Carl vember A. D. 1909. at nine o’clockin the foreGoldmark,the composer of ‘The noon, I shall eell at public auction to the
Queen of Sheba.’" "Oh, Indeed!" waa highest bidder,at the north front door of the
the lady’e reply, "end Is that a very court house In Grind Haven, Michigan, (that
good situation?”
being the place where the circuit court for the
live or ten

NOW and

Have your Coke put in

Michael Schwarz, Deceased
Berths Schwm having filed In said court her
petition praying that the administrationof said

Price,

Case of

3

dozen .

Case of

2

dozen

$2.50

.

1.00

DISCOURAGED MEN

(Hone Bottled)

18 LIFE

WORTH LIVING
MEN, you become disheartened
when you feel the symptom* of
Nervous Debility and decline stealing
upon yon. You haven’t the nerve or

Union Bottling Works
DULYEA

Citizens Phone

& VAN DER

ambitionyou paed-td have. You
know you are not the man you ought
to be. You feel like giving up in
despair. You get nervou* and weak,
have little ambition, pain in the back
over kidneys,dreams at nlght^bollow
eye*, tired mornings, prefer to be

DIE, Props.

1245

180

alone, distrustful, variable appetite,
looeeness of hair, poor circulation—

Riter Strsil

Yon have Nervous Debility.Our

New Method Treetaeot is your
refuge. It will strengthen all weak
parts, vitalizethe nervoussystem,
purify the blood and restoreyou to *
manly condition.

You Can be Cured

eald county of Ottawa is held) the premlees
describedIn said mortgage or eo much thereof
Rural Enthusiast.
as may be necessary to pay the amount of
So you are tired of the country?"
said mortgage with six per cent interest and
"Yep," answered Farmer Corntoaall legal costs, togetherwith an attorney’sfee of
•®1- "I’m clean dejected about it."
Twenty Five dollars(ftt.uo)as provided for
"What is the cause of your dis- by law and covenantedfor therein,the premises
like?"
being described in said mortgage as follows
"I dunno for certain; bat I guess to-wit: The Northwest (juarter of the Northest
It’s due to those parrots, an’ cross quarter of Section four. Town 8, North, Range

DEMED

Are you a victim ? Have you lost hope f Are you Intendingto marry f Ha*
your bloodbeeu diseased? Have you auy weakuess? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What It has done for hundreds of others, it will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No mstter who has treatedyon, write for an honest opinion Free
of Chanre Charirre reasonable. BOOKS FREE— "Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood”
UJlustrated),
on Diseasesof Men.

No

dogs an’ phonographsthese city

16

Frank A. Garhardt
Mortgagee.

WALTER I. LILLIE

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prooate Court
for the County of Ottawa.
At a aeaalon of said court, held at the Probate Office In the city of Grand Hayea In
said county,on the rth day of August A.
1909.
Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the eetate of

Leendert de Regt, Deceased.

COMPLETE

ESTABllSHTD20 YEARS— CureMe Cases Guaranteed.No Treatment seat C O. D.
No aamee on boxee or oavelopee. Everythin* confidential.Question list and cost of
Homo TreatmeatFREE. Offlcehours:9 a.m. to 8p.m.; Bundaya 10 to U and S to 4 p. m.

West. Ottawa County. Michigan.

boarders bring around every year."

High Words.
"High words passed between Jones
and Smith yesterday."
"Gracious! Did they flght?"
"No. They were aviating at the
time. When Jones’ airship approached Smith’a airship Jones
leaned out and asked Smith what
o’clock It was."— Birmingham AawHerald

nCHULn

Attorney for Mortgagee.

HOME FURNISHERS

Powart Theatre

Brand Rapids, Mich.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The

Probat*
Court for the County of Ottawa.

In the matter of the estate of

Henry Brinkman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that four month*
from the 16th day pf August. A. D.. 1909
have been allowed for creditora to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
court, at the Probate Office In the city of
Grand Haven, In said county, on or before the ' 16th day of December, A. D. 1909
and that said claims will b« heard by raid
court on the 16th dty oflDemnber.A - D. 1900

.

£

U

Griswold House
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

-

EDWARD

at ten o'clockIn ths forenoon,at said
Probate office, be and is hereby appointed
forbearing said petition, and for examining and

A merciless murderer is Appendicitis with many victims. But
It is Further Ordered. That publlo no- Dr. Kinit’s New Life Pills kill it by
tic* thereofbe given by publication of a
prevehtion. They gently stimulate
copy of this order, for three succeselve
stomach,
liver and bowels, preventweeks previousto said day of hearing, in
the Holland City News, a newspaper ing that clogging that invites ap.
pencicitis, curing Constipation,
printed and circulated In said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Biliousness, Chills, Malaria, Head(A true copy.) Judge of Probate. ache and Indigestion,a jc at Walih

with pdhrsta

hath
Per

Day

Plan

—

Rooms 50 Rooms

water

Day

*12

3a£*22

Dining Room and Cafe

allowing said accounts.

Drug

100

with running
Per

Kills Would-be-Slayer

European

Rooms

200

3w 33

27thkday of September, A. D. 1909,

_

Bld’g

Business Address.
Grand H»Ven. Michigan.

CorneliusVan Der Bie haring filed in said
court his first, second third, fourth and fifth anat ten o’clock In the forenoon.
nual accounts and his final administration acDated August 16th. A. D. 1909.
5,rarIntf t0T ‘be allowance
thereof, and for the assignment and distribution
P. KIRBY,
of the residueof said eetate, and for a determination of the State InheritanceTax:
Tj
Judg* of Probat*.
It is Ordered,That ths

35'3w

&KENNEDY

Drs.KENNEDY

Qub

Bretkfaitbom

Ui^w*n
floor, sad

A. C.

25

cents

filled <fi^| loom

up

TabUdTiote dinner at noon and

eepsdor

f*f* grillrooen oo growl

Soo».

night, 50 cents
Lady waken i* mam dmi^ room

Rinck& Co.,
POSTAL A MOREY,

Co'a. atore.
i

J 30 K*

4*

?;

;

Proprietor.

rioHctnd City News.
hour earlier and detain him until all
left. However, tbti did not dleturb Mrs. Ragley, who pretendedahe.
did not notice, perhaps she did not,
while riding her hobby, and therefore
he was very much surprised to have
her call him up on the third afternbon
By Constance BeatriceWillard
of her latest efforts. That she waa
disturbed the trembling gondltlon of
(Copyright,by W. 0. Chapmen.)
her voice betrayed, but ahe would not
explain,she only begged him to come
The safe was rifled,the money gone
right home and bring the detective
and yet there appeared to be po clews
with him, and so Mr. RagUy, wonderas to the one who had committed the
ing, with visions of some dl.e accideed. All the men In the office knew
dent, called up the garage and ordered
the combination; each one was aware
his machine at three Instead of seven,
of the money being In the Insecure
as he had Intended, and took the deplace, and yet Richard Ragley would
not believe that any of them was tective with him to his large and,
when housecleaning was not In progguilty.
ress, very comfortablehome. Mn.
"Those men have bfen with me for
Ragley hereelf opened the door, but
years, all except two, and they are the
not the sedate, smiling and wellsons of other employes," he told the
dressed Mrs. Ragley that the detective
detective, who smiled and said nothing. He had been on so many caies had formerly seen, but an overplump,
rather shapelessperson in a calico
where men had been trusted and disdross and mob cap, who might have
covered that those who ought not to
been her own washwoman. She waa
/all. did wo without any real reason
simply Mrs. Ragley In her housecleanaside from natural depravity,for Willing raiment, but Mr. Ragley knew Imiam Rodgers did not believe that a
man became a criminal In a single mediately that somethingserious had
happened for his wife to permit a
day.
stranger to view her before she had
"I never ^et found a man who was
passed through the hands of her maid.
good clear through who became a
"What Is It. my dear?" Mr. Ragley
crook," he sometimes tonflded."Peoasked in some anxledy.
ple may think he Is because the man's
Mri. Ragley 's face was very pale,

RELImLE HOLLAND BUSINESS FIRMS

Circumstantial

Evidence

I!

EIGHTH STREET, LOOKING EAST FROM RIVER

bOQKS AMD STAT.CNinY.

MILLEHS.

good at keeping things to himself,but
eventually the cussednesa creeps out."
Thus It was that he smiled and placed
a close watch on each man In the of-

HOTELS

said, and the two men
followed her upstairs to the room Mr.
fice. but did not discover anything
Ragley used as a study. There all was
wrong about any of them.
confusion. Rooks and papers were ly*

BANKS

JL We do your work

promptly, while your
horse* are well taken care of In our aUblea. T. R. BRINK. TOYS. SPORTING GOODS
Our brand of flour la tha Lily White. Try IL Ax books, etc. 209 River St. Cltlsensphone
StandardMilling Co.
ms.

VANDER PLOEO. STATIONERY AND
NOVELTIES. PICTURE FRAMES. IT.
LA books, the beet aseortment.44 East
'•Ilghth
St. Cltlsensphons 1459.
MIRRORS.
r>OR ARTISTICPICTURE FRAMING AND
J- a large assortment to select from, and
lowest poealbl*prices,call on M. Thomp, 52
East Eighth.

CLOTHIERS.HATTERS, FU

!-

NISHERS.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

T OKKER ft RUTGER CO.. 39-41 EAST
. A. LACEY.— OUR PHOTOS HAVE THAT
\JT superior flnlah. Try ua. CUIatosphon« AJ EIGHTH ST. Citizen*phone 1175. We
ilso carry a full line of ihoes.
U38. Over 19 East Eighth St.
/'t

HOFFMAN’S STUDIO. «3t River Street. D. 8. BOTER ft C.. 16 WEST* EIGHTH
** Photos and Views of all descriptions.Post l- St. Citizens phone 1663 An up-to-dme
Oards ahd Souvenirs.Picture frames

to

order- >ult makes one dres>ed up and up-to-^ate.

Wm. Wentworth, Mgr.

_
Rates $2 to

7

R

CO.. 236

an 1 kegs. A. Settt

RIVER

J. YONKER. REAR 62 WBST EIGHTH
1 St. Cltlsensphone 1487.
r.

L

CO.. 210

RIVER

A

FODEL DRUG

C

S,

•

Mokxnu. (.ttsbierlH, Luldet s. Ass t C.

Capital atock paid In

..

j Fays psrcin.

on Siblings Deposits.

Iaturu4t

Cltlsens phone 1468.

POOKS AND STATIC

CO.. 35

"ERY.

RRIS NEWS DEPOT. RO WEST EIGHTH
St. Cltlz ns (ihone 1749.

face, a little dirty, If the truth be told.

redoubledhis exertions,for he hated
to be worsted, especiallyin what he
had considered a remarkablyeasy
case. Yet In spite of all his work at
the end of the three weeks he had progressed no further than where he had
been when he took charge of affairs,
and natnrally Richard Ragley felt a

‘T think you will be glad that I have
insisted on cleaning this room," she
said coldly, moving ponderouslytoward the closet,and motioning her
husband to stand upon a chair Just
within the door.

"Rodgers " he said sharply, Jumping

HOLLAND

I

down.

BANK

"Yes. what la Itr Rodgers asked,
spring forward.

ST.
--“teSSSsa
..........

WEST EIGHTH

•

-.OMn
iiooo

.

"Yon get up

there and look," Mr.
Ragley gasped, narrowly escaping one
of the palls of soapy water in his excitement
Rodgers In hls turn clambered up
on the chair, and Incidentallyhe did
go through, but managed to save himself and balancedon the edge, then
forgot everything at what he saw, for

1I;lll,,litlJ'---e—M.000

__

I

-

MKEt TORS

-St. AND
^

|

1
,
.he
LIFE INSURANCE
1531. fETROPOLITAN

BROS.. 6 EAST- EIGHT
EIGHTH

ST.

Prompt and accurate attention
...... .. i.
thing with us. Cltlsen. phone
- - - ---

DRUG

....

LIFE INSURANCE CO
call on you and show

"X

want. Lei me

CO.. DRUGGIST

iuhth

I

T'tOESBURO,H. R.. DEALER IN DRUGS,
L' e .lc us. a nt>.
lui.et article*

___

___

__

l*

uni 'oirest'cclgura Citizens phone
32 K. Eighth Si

’

n,lrlCt ‘*ent- Ho1'
bullJln«'

_

°-

ft el

•

carded half-tornenvelopes, newspaper
clippingsand the odds and ends which
had accumulatedfrom the last house
cleaning, were neat packagesof bills,
and gold and silver.

/^tERRIT W. KOOYBRS. HEAL ESTATE

i

Im

there on that shelf, mixed np with dis-

Protect your wife and

'» pharmacist.Full slock 'of goods per- laml ri»R r. ?
laming to the business. Cillzensphone 1483 nd L tj 8ta,# Uanh
t

u‘ni*u
II >0,000.000. Hus cho

"Jumping wild cats!" he exclaimed,
only he did not say exactly those

1W7. Assets
pest old line Insurance.

words.

1166.

"Can either of you explain?"Mrs.
Ragley asked In a cold voice.

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.

T\1EKEMA.

---------

—

------

— ---- —

—

.

LAW

0. J.. ATTORNEY AT
Collectionspromptly attended to. Office
over First State Bank.

U

Bagley Gasped.

...

,
8ora0 »trdaks of dust,
not care to have my men under Inspec- Rod erB dld not
tlon solong. It creates hard feeling." rflke(] off the mon(J/a7^f*

BRIDE. P. H.. ATTORNEY. REAL ES
Xu. tate and Insurance. Office In McBride

Want me to give up the case?" down on the bare

Block.

)

"I can’t,"Mr. Ragley admitted, wlping hlr face with one of the cleaning
rags he picked up to hls confusion,
and thereby decorating hls face with

“You Get Up There and Look," Mr.

\fC

1.

,

Wondering, yet obedient, Mr. Bagley climbed on the cane seat, hoping
he would not go through, peered at
the shelf at the top, then cried out
loud:

DIRECTORS:
little worried.
A y^cr. D M. Kennel. Daniel Ten ' ate
"I do not like to Interfere, Mr. RodgGeo. P. Hummer D. U Yutenm. J.U. Rutgers
J. H. Klelnhek-el Wm. O. Van Eyck
•rs,” he said hesitatingly,"but I do
J. Lokker

SM|TH- B BAST EIGHTH ST. CITI- ’ l» H K. Van Rualte.W H. Reach G J Kollen
QUlCk de,lver> Mrvlc* <-'•Ver Si'hure.
Ouo R Kramor P. H M?Brld5
> nur motto.
j. \ eDekiUS0D- M. VttQ pultgn j,

D

TJAAX
BT.

NEWSPAPERS. MSGW'ES.

JL real e.tste.' Insurance, farm lands a specialty. 36 West Eighth 8t. Cltltens phone

.

w

^dmonaUtockholders
lUbVlity""^ ajooo

Bon.

-

YT7ALSH

• REAL ESTATE
TSAAC KOUW & CO., NOTARY PUBLIC.

&

tea--

WATER OTING.

QUEEN LOUISE CIGAR

’

u>“

^

50

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK

PREE

'

pFANSTIEHL ft

\N

>. M. DE
CO., CORNER EIGHTH
5ITY STATE
and Central Ave. We employ ucauiiiib
nothing
-but the be t pharmacists. Cltlsensphone 1219. Paid up Capitol
—
j Surplus and prodta ..........

— —

H' Van Tongeren

g
>.

Tenth and Maple Btft-ets. Cltlsensphone

PLUMBING. STEAM A'JDHDT

TOBACCO.

1

St'v-b

ilJi. Purest beer In the world. Sold in bot-

F NISH.

Bi., nuiianu, men. ojictiaii) oi ucvriupins.
printing,outdoor viewing, enlarging, furnishing cuts. etc. Cits, phone 1582. .

AND

Dau

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

YJVV’ERYTHINOPHOTOGRAPHIC AT THE ^JCOTT-LUOERSLUMBER
J-J Coster Photo Supply Oo.J 21 East Eighth ^ St. Cltlsenaphone lOul.

CIGARS. CIGARElTES

Per

JJOLLAXD CITY BREWERY. CORNER

tles

INTER!

S3

BREWEHIES.

Everything in the Photo lino.

PHOTOGRAPHERS’SUPPLIES. LUMBER AND

......

I

*««“'
*n

you both," she

thin* „« co.0, they were ordinary, '
Vro.n"
oft«
stu. jhtforward men who had lived
he had begged his wife to leave this
regular lives, and had no love for any
Surplus end undivided profli*.'”!.'."..... 50 coo
one room alone even he could not
Depositor* Security...................
^jij.ogo of the three great causes of frenxled
have counted, but all to no purpose.
4 i»cr cent IntereM paid up linn dojwvlts.
finance with other people's money:
Mrs. Ragley did not hear the groan,
k«hun|{ei>null businesscenteri.don.esil
nod
loreitrn.
"Wine, women and cards."
for It did not leave his throat,bat she'
"Yet that money went through the
knew R was there, and a triumphant
j
• T.- V. , “•
^ \y.
" pro.dsie-.v.
rrotfiMe^.V. p
I'

LOLLAJiDli

iiUl'tL

but she spoke with composure. "Come
upstairs. I have something to show

gloomily.

8 EAST EIGHTH
St. Cltlrens phone 1743.
11

^

and began

Rodgers asked
( sountlng It. ‘ It was all there to the
"I wish you could end It by finding last roll of 25 pennies, all that had
the man who did the Job," Mr. Bagley been stolen from the safe on the two
sakl wltfi a sigh. Hls cashier,a man occasions when It was
who had been with him since he first
Mrs. Bagley folded her arms on her
started In business, had come to Mr.
ample bosom and watched until ahe
Ilagley with trembling lliis, and told
saw that the detective had finished
him how worried and mortified hls counting, and then fired at him:
wife was at the "shadow" that haunted
"And now will you solve this mys-

VANDER MEULEN.

rORTIMER A. BOOT,

^

.

EAST EIGHTH

robbed.

j

L St. Cltlsens phone 152o-2r.

'

!

WALL PAPER. PAINTS, OILS.

BERT SLAGH, 80 HAST EIGHTH

ST.

1

Cltlsens phone 1254.

her husband's every action. "Honest- tery?"
ly." the cashier had said. "If I thought,
Rodgers looked up at her, smiled a
Dlclc, you believed me guilty, I don't
little and asked quietly:
believe I’d live through It," and Mr.
"Does Mr. Bagley walk In hls
Ragley felt like a thief, for was not sleep?"
he taking away hls friend'speace of
"Of course not," Mr. Bagley snapped,
mind!
rubbing hls nose vigorously and dis"I'm doing the best 1 can," Rodgers tributing the dust pretty evenly <rr§r
said, puffing away at a long cigar, and hls red face.
staring at nothing In particular. He
Mrs. Bagley smiled In a way Mr.
did so hate to confess himself beaten, Bagley had always found very Irritatbut saw no way out of the difficulty. ing, and said coldly:
"Still, I’ll wait a day or so more," he
"Yes, he has for years."
finallytold himself, and then that
"Matilda," Mr. Bagley began, but hls
night somethtog happened that made wife gave him a look and he subsided.
him take a Kw grip on the case, for "Ever since he had grip ten years
the safe was again opened and $5,000 ago. I have never let him know, but
!

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

.

nR.

F. J. SCHOUTEN. druggist. ISO East
Eighth Street, Manufacturer of Schoutens
RheumaticPills. ‘

ENTERPRISING RIVER STREET, WITH

v

_

N. TUTTLE. 66 WEST EIGHTH
Cltlasns phona

1389.,

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T. J. MER8EN, CORNER TENTH AND
tl Csntrsl Avm. Cltlsens phone 1416. Bell
phone

141.

T.

doors aast of Interurban office. Holland.

Mich. Citizensphone: Residence,1597;

office.

4HAS. HUBBARD. 39
J Cltlsensphone 1156.

UNDERTAKING.
[OHN

8. DYKSTRA. 40

1 St.

Cltlsensphone 1267--2r.,

City

»n<l Carpet Weaving
Peter Luldens.Prop Carpets and
J..
AND CARRIAGE rugsWorks.
woven and cleaned- Carpet cleaning
inanufseturer.blacktmlth and jvpalr shoo. promptly done. Carpet rags and old -Ingrain
Dealer In agriculturalImplements.River 8-. carpets bought. 54 E. 15th street. Citixens
phone lsD7.

WAGON

ntlEMAN.

EAST EIGHTH

L

MEATS.

stolen.

40 EAST

152 E EIGHTH
v St. For choice steaks, fowla. or game
In sea.-oe. Cltlsensphone 1043.

Citizens phone 1267— 2r.

TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE

NISHERS.

CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY.

St..

EIGHTH T>OY

Citizens phone 1228.
1470.

rnHE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
A S.T.ngfleld.III. W. J. Olive. District
Mgr. Telephones:Office. 1343: residence.1578.

A

cel deliveryman. always prompt. Also exOne of the largest Insurance companies
press and baggdge. - all him up on tee Citi- d'dng business today. This company has all
citizens phone 1551. Try one of zens phone 16*8 for quic delivery.
kinds of contracts at the lowest possible cost.
our always fresh boxes of candy.
For Information call at Room 8. Tower Block
R. W. Scott, assistantsuperintendent. Caplml
and surplus.813 951.899 14. Outstanding
FABIANO,
FRESH
nsurance. J1 804.946.581.
fruits, candles and confections. Near
corner of River and Eighth.

p.

BARBERS.

DEALER IN

A

,

pRANK MASTENBROOK IS THE

A

MUSIC.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.
/XOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPU»onv« and the best In the music line.
Cltlsens phone 1259. 37 East Eighth St.
lar

fresh and nl-^. Cltlsena phone 1024. D. F.
Boons tra.

A LB^RT HIDDINO.-FILL YOUR MAR•ax ket basket with nice clean fresh grofT.

tlsens phone 1458.

LEAD-

lng and only antiseptic barber shop In
Holland, with two large, up-to-date bath
rooms always st your service. Massaginga
specialty. Just two doom south of Eighth,
on River street. .

pITY GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. 19
\J WBST EIGHTH STREET. Everything

SECOND HAND STORES.

m

ROLLER

LA St

St. Where you vet what you want.

BOURTON, 81 EAST EIGHTH

J. TE

pAAC VEWSCHURE. THE IOCENT PAR- rpHE METROPOLITANIS THE ONE YOU

TTOLLAND CANDY CO.. 26 EAST EIGHTH

rAN DREZER’S. AT 8 WEST EIGHTH

\J

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.

W.

WITH DR.

J- Money
M'inev loaned on real estate.

AUTOMOBILES.
, JACKSON AUTOMOBILE
and suppllev.

ceries. Don’t forget the place, corner Rlvar
livery, garage, repairing
and Seventh atrteta. Both phones.
Cltlsensphons 1614.
•

p.
HARDWARE. STOVES. PAINTS,

A

BOOT.

DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND

groceries. Give us a visit and w« will
aatlatr you. 82 West Eighth sc

BOOTS AND SHOES.

OILS.
RCltlsensphons

EA9T ElaHTH

8T'

DENTISTS.

didn’t

have been very uneasy about It and
yet I never thought he <;ould rob himself, and not know It."
I

."Well, of all things!" Rodgers cried,

"why
rJkfURK

ft DE KOSTER. DEALERS
In all kinds of frs»h and salt meats.
Market on River St. Citizensphone 1008.

CALKINS. 206 RIVER ST.
Goods promptly delivered. Cltlsensphone

RESTAURANTS.

INSURANCE.

\TTM. VAN DER VEERE.
»

TAYKSTRA'SBAZAAR STORE.
-L/ Eighth St.

8 EAST

EAST

Eighth St. Cltlsens phons 1528. Dying

SHOPS AND FACTORIES.

rtE KRAKER

C1LUYTER a DYKEMA.

DRY CLEANERS
rpHE HOLLAND CLEANERS. 9
cleaning,pressing.

do ttuiomoblletire vuleunizing. Citizens
phone 1617.

also

CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE
FURNISHINGS.

WEST NINTH BT.

214 COLLEGE AVE
*i jvwe.er ,n thv e ty. Satis

TUBERGE.V.tl West Sixteenth Street. II Tiu ol 1
can do your blcycl?repairingrlklu. i»e focilon guaranteeii.

1724.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.

WYKHUYBBN.

H.

J*

-

W. G. WINTER. OFFICE TWO

T\lt.

J-/

-

NEW ARCH LIGHTS

JEWELERS.

ST.

I

IT'S

yon

tell

me you were

go-

ing to leave money in that old rattle“I never,” Mr. Bagley started to say,
trap again? I’d watched and maybe but Rodgers Interrupted to ask:
found the man."
“You don’t mean to say that you
"We never thought there was any knew what you werq doing?" and so
danger now," said Mr. Bagley slowly. he subsided and Mra. Bagley and the
"You know that saying about light- detective counted the money again,
nlng."
while Rodgers explained that without
"We don’t depend on sayings In my doubt Bagley had been wotrled upon
business," Rodgers snapped, and once
both occasions over the money being
more bent himself to the task, but he left in the safe, and had gone after It
was baffled on every side and prob- In the middle of the night. At any

ably the case would have remained rate It was a reasonable explanation
one of the unsolved mysteriesIf a and Mr. Bagley waa forced to believe
very simple Incident had not thrown It, but; It has made him very chary of
a very vivid light upon the theft.
Judging others, and he has refused to
Mrs. Bagley decided to clean house.
serve on the Jury more than once, for
She was an old-fashionedhousekeeper, as he sayif
who, In spite of her husband’s wealth!

T~kR. S. O. SCOTT. DENTIST. OUR MOTTO loved to look after matters herself, and
A-' is good work, reasonable prices.C1U- thoroughly enjoyed turning the house
zens phone 1441. 22 East Eighth St.
upside down in a grand cleaning fest.

Nothing was neglected. Every corner
and closet was explored and emptied,
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.
and when she finishedher bouse was
shining from top to bottom, and she
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND. Dealer in was a fit subject for a Sanitarium, but
* R ndmlllH.Gasoline Engines. Pumps and
PlumbingSupplies. Citz. phone 1038. 49 W very happy In the knowledgethat once
Bin street.
more she had worsted her enemies,
dirt and moths.
Mr. Bagley spent as little time at
home during these upheavalsas he
Baamtht .. ^ Its Kind Yob f
could help, and managed to have

^^LSVOX«.Z^L.

pressing business call him

down

"Circumstantial evidence Is something that makes you believe something that you feel cannot be so, and
forces you to admit truths that you
•re certain are lies."

To Fit the Occasion.
"Augusta,'’said Mr. Wyas wten the
quarrel was at Its height, "you have
devised a great variety of ways to
me a fool."
"Merely a matter of necessity."erplied Mrs. Wyss. "You have devleed
so many ways of bein|
call

•

l

Holland City Newt,
POST’S AFFAIRS IN BAD TANGLE.
Although the search f<jr Rkhard H.

AdditionalLocal

Post, the real estate

man whp

’A

disap-

and Mra. Chester L. peared from his home August 27, lias
jbeen going on for more than a week,
Beach, a daughter.
n0 trace of him has been found. An
umaslng list of fraudulent deeds and
Wre. B. Huitenga and sons John forged signatureshas come to light
and Henrv have returned from their since Mr. Post disappeared.However,
the aggregate amount of money InIwo months’ trip to Minnesota and volved In the Irregular deals Is small
compared with the missing man’s
Iowa.
I .
other liabilities. These are believed to
The Ketchel- Papke tight is being amount to from <25,000 to <50,000, although no correct estimate can be
shown at the Idea theater this week. formed until Post’s financialaffairs
It it a fine realistic display of the have been untangled.
Post's family has issued the statefight and a treat to all lovers of the
ment that they will make good all
ring. The fight was originally held loss on the Irregulardeals. Fo, lowing
inCaloma, Cal. July 5, 1909, and is the text of the statement:
"The Post family Is deeply concerned
the pictures show 20 rounds of the
over the conditionof the affairs of
fiercest fighting ever seen in the Richard H. Post and expects to be
able to protect all persons In Holland
ring.
who have Invested money in Irregular
securities. We do not believe the IrBoro

to Mr.

Y

j ...

JL

A

est prices'.
rite inspection.

Y

We

|

JL 1

^

Tower Block
Cor. River

end 8th

Phone 265
Tuesday end Saturday evenings

floor.

elevator.

DUMEZBROS,

Dentists

ROYAL

Vissers&Dekker
Wall paper and
paints, oils, brashes,
window shades.

Estimates^ urnished.

Picture frames

Sold only by

Made to Order

4* WolwinsTeaCo,

3 Wtst Eight! Street

11 East 8th Street

HOLLAND

Phone 1477

Citi. Phone 1623

Beach
Milling
. Co.

brother's name to the

and this paper congratulates him on notary certification on bogus papers
eenriog this fine position.
and cashed a certificate of deposit belonging to his mother. He even caught
Harry Doesburg and Otto C. a working girl for $100 on a fake sale
of property to which he had no title.
Schaap, accompanied by John A. Months ago he was caught In the sale
Schaap of Hague, N. D., have left of property he had purchased under
contract. Ho settled by giving a
for a three week’s fishing and hunt
promissory note and the note Is all the
mg trip to Hague, N. D. Al owner of the land now has to show

A Fireless Cooker
And One Years Subscription to

for his experience.
Among the local people whose names
time on a visit and his stories of the
% e i
,
, wert‘ forged or who were In other ways
frand lishiog and hunting there 1 Victims of the real estate dealer’s
was more than Doesburg and ' fraudulent methods are Congressman
Schaan could
°' J- Dlekema.George E. Kollen, Hoyt
acnaap C0ul<3
, G. Post, Mrs. Alice Falllem. Dr. J. J.
. *
—
| Kollen, James Lutman, a contractor;
Arrested on a warrant sworn out L. E. Van Drexer. Contractor Abe
b? Ref. A. K. Merrill, charging Postma, John Weerslng,Attorney
thatherato
nasrnr’# lo-,Martha
Chas- McBr,de.
Nlbbellnk, Miss
iobi ne ran over
over the pastors
prakken.Chris
j. W. Bosnian, Wal-

-

CMk&VuVtnt

Satisfieseveryone.

w

w

Holland people. One man purchased
accompanied by City Engineer J. u lot and moved a house upon It, only
to learn that his purchaseis void and
Nabes’uuis and J. W. Busman.
the deed he obtained is a forgery. Another lot purchaser was to have let a
Henry Hunderman,formerly a stu- contract Tuesday. Instead he is scurdent of Hope College and a graduate rying to arrange some settlement with
the real owner of the property for
of the Kalamazoo Normal has secured which he obtained a deed. Another
a po&ilioa as principal of the North purchased three lots as a speculation
Drenthe school. Mr. Hunderman and already has sold them. Now It
develops that the speculator never
has during the past few weeks been had any real deed.
employed as solicitor for the News Post was no respecter of persons. He

•

in-

CLUB
Coffee

regularities are as large as at first reported and every effort possible Is
being made to untangle his affairs.
"(Signed).HOYT G. POST.’’
Sttnrday to investigate the claims alust how many of h!^ extensive deals
for Westrumite as paving material were based on these forgeries Is the
question uppermost In the minds of
for 18th street. The committee was

for

Second

Take the

,

committee composed of Ed
Anthony VanRy and Henry
Bos went on a junket to Chicago

Schaapjbas been there

FOR -i-.—

Fall and Winter
hsve arrived. Utest stylet, dependable material,low-

JL

>
A

A

own

Dentists

Suits anil Cloaks

X

Heeling,

forged his

NEW

the

some

. . ,

Holland City

—

•.rand
*,aDd— —

-

“Little Wonder”

FLOUR

and

"Best by every test"

.Chas. S. Dutton

EAST EIGHTH ST.

Proprietor

Citizens Phone 1053

ASK FOB

Hews ""iTsT

News.

Yourselfand family
to the

Send in your subscription to the News at once and secure for $2.50 a Cookerette Fireless Cooker
and one years subscription to the News.

to

Shoo”

“

Electric

5c CIGAR

Shoe

.

me
This applies to both old and new suhscribers and those who pay up their indebtednessto us with one
RepairingShop
Manufactured by
year in advance. This Fireless Cooker sells at retailfor $3.25; you can get it for $2.50 includingone
year-oid-sonwith bis auto and then ter C. Walsh, William Brusse, James
year s subscription to the
8
Hole,
Peter
Eelhart,
and
many
others
kept right on without stopping to
and have your old
who have had dealings with him are
SUPERIOR 0I6AR shoes rejuvenated.
learn if the youngster had been in anxiously scanningtheir titles.
0f- cooking' and i° {t ***“ by uriog a Firelsss Cooker with a CookerHalf soles sewed on
ette. There is NO DANGER of burning or over-cooking.
joitd. Tenors Prins
_ entered
________a vig.
..n- When he left the city, when discovCOMPANY
while you wait.
oroas denial when arraigned on the e,T. ?eemed imminent. Richard Post
Ideal for cooking oat meal and vegetables, boiled dinners, chicken, soups, fish or puddings.
...»* i? j
8ald ,le wfl8 golua to Owosso to attend
238 RIVER ST.
17 E. 8th St.
Coarse before Justice^ V anderMeu- to some of his interests there. He was
This cooker contains oi)e 6 quart granite kettle with cover and one 3 quart granite pudding dish and
len. After looking into the caie 8een on nn Interurlan car^-and in
cooking receipts.It has a metal lining, leatherette outside, and cookerette cushion with missionframe.
_______
justice advised
advised withdrawal
an trace of hlm ls
Ltrf est Stock of
Thousands are being used -it is the modern way of cooking, instead of burning your gas or fire onethe charges, which was done.
As a member of one of the city's oldhalf
an
hour
or
more,
uae
it
for
a
short
time
and
let
the
Fireless
Cooker
do
the
rest.
By
this
waySyou
.est
respected families,
famines, he
est ana
and most respectedperserve the floor and cook it
Jmj
Hutchins Lake near Fennville is 1 *tood very high in a social and busl.
ta gening* be ooeof .he popular
? ? ? ?
Address at once, while yon can take advantage of the special
camping spots in the county and HIs brother, Hoyt Post, occupied ad» 1 can sell you a home ufthe city. Re*
peop elrom all over the county go joining offices over Haan’s drug store
for a small amount
at River avenue and Eighth street It
there tear an outing. The fish ng
poiring of any
down and the bal
was Hoyt’s nams^ he forged on the
has lor years been remarkable and notary certification in every instance.
ance like rent Could
you ask a better sort.
the fake is naturally a beautiful and He used Hoyt’s notary seal.
proposition?
The law firm of Dlekema & Kollen Is
healthful body of water. This is now busy trying to untangle Post's InCNA. HUBBARD
the time when many persons and tricate financial affairs and as soon
, Post
as
the
extent
of
hls^deirfiris
learned
n
39 W.{Hh S
families get the camping fever and
33 W. Eighth St
warrant will doubtless be Issued for
The two cottage burglars, Geo.
have to go out for a week or more hla arrest. Until criminal action Is
Clt. Phone 1707
CitizensPhone lUe
and live like Indians. There is taken, the authoritiesof the country Niggenmeyer nnd Matthew Brown,
who looted several boat houses and
nothing which gives a new lease of will make no move to apprehend the
fugitive. No effort has yet been made wery apprehendeda through the
Plumbing
life and refreshes and rejuvenates to enlist the aid of the authorities.
clever
detective
work
of
Special
like a week stent camping and Holland has been slow to awake to
Deputy Dornbos, were releasedon
Hutchins Lake is an ideal spot for the seriousness of the affair ami when
It dawned upon the city what a daring payment of $10 fines and costs.
inch an outing.
fraud had been perpetrated, everyone
The young criminals appeared be
Co.
seemed dated.
fore Justice Hoyt of Grand Haven.
Holland is to lose one of its most
The owners recovered most of the
promising young doctors when Dr. SAUGATUCK PLANS
(
GREAT LABOR DAY. property throught the prompt apE. D. Kreraers leaves for Washingprehension of the culprits, who
# ton, D. 0., about Oct. 1. Dr. KreDealers in Lumber
where bound for White Lake in a
mere’ appointment as a member of
17 E. 8th St.
Resort Town Offers One Continual
of all deseriptions.
launch when-the burglarieswere
the medical corps of the U. S- army
Round of Gaiety for Holiday.
la no\j on at our
committed. Niggenmeyer is a son
has been made public and came as a
store and everybody
of
the
probation
officer
m
Chicago
90 East 6tii St.
Heating
surprise to his friends. Feeling1 The one best bet for an out of town
tbafcoiitem plates papthat the modern U. S. medical ser. Jceiebration of Labor day now looks and Brown’s parents were people
ering this Fall or next
of position there, whose influence
Tic* UU opportunities (or advanceSpring should buy
was
exerted
to
have
the
case
disment ID UlS professionnot to be quiet resort the holiday will be celeiheir wants during
found in general practice,he made 1 l,rated as the future event of the en- missed. The property owners at
this
sale. Just think
ADdI Ration laatsnrincr tn tho nmnor ! t,r° w‘a80n- the cvont 'vhlch bas been the park are incensed over the light
Our past record is a guarantee of
appiR-aiion last spring to tne proper unt, cl,mt0(,an 8Urnm<T ,ong by reslof
if, one party saved
punishmentand call it a miscarriaatbonties for examinationprivi 1 dents and resorters.
our future work
$5 45 on a purchase of
leges. His friends are congratulat-L The Grnnd RnP,d8 Battalion band has age of justice.
wall paper for four
bghua on bia splendid opportunityj iTureT.hv ^rn'm* 'pr^ram & the
rooms
Wednesday and
Most
of
the
members
of
class
of
although they regret that it loRes to baseball game between teams reprePhones: Citz. 1468; Res/1640
UlO!l of Hope collegehave mapped out
he
is
well satisfied.
Ibem Dr. and Mrs. Kremers, both of T.tln* 8au*atuck- and P011*!8"- 0pi,°* their work for the coming year. Peter
210 RIVER ST.
j site-shorevillages on the Kalamazoo
Its a big money saver.
whom are very popular.
river, between which there Is the fierc- H. Pleune, who represented Hope In
the state oratorical contest at Kalaest kind of rivalry.
mazoo lust year, who won the AckerA perfect blaze HIRERS & MILE
During
the
afternoon
a
program
of
Lnst Thursday even'ragthe mar
Come and see for yourself and he convinced. SEE OUR
sports and old-fashionedgames will be man-Cole’soratory prize In UNIT and
riage of Miss Mae Julia Van Drezer
SHOW WINDOJV. We include in our sale several dozen
pulled off down on the main streets of who has been a leader In athletics,
of beauty and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- L E. Van Haugatuck. Here again Saugatuck will enter the New Brunswick.N. J.,
Linen Melva Shades that we are going to sell at 15c each.
LAW
Theological
seminary.
With
him
will
Drezer, and Rev. Benjamin Jay and Douglas will pull against each go Abraham J. Van Houten, formerly
These are goods just bought We mean to give the people
color
in
other-ln a tug-of-war with five men
HEAL ESTATE
Bo&h of New Paltz. N. V , took place from each town at opposite ends of the manager of the lecture course and
a big bargain in every article during this salerope. Attempts will be made to scale prominentIn all Hope doings, and Vicsi the home of the bride in the pres
aod
to W. Blekking, son of / Rev. E. J.
ence of 150 guests. The ceremony n greased pole and a greased pig will Blekklnk.D. D., pastor of the Third
be chased down the village streets.
waa performed by Rev. J M. Van Races between men, between women Reformed church of this city. David
INSURANCE
effects it
der Meulen, and Prof J. B. Nykerk and between children will be contested, Van Strlen and John A. Dykstra will
and a baby show, fordflne prizes and go to the Princeton seminary,while;
was master of ceremoniesMiss AnAll kinds of conveyopen to babes from all lands, will be Milton Hoffman, John Wojterlnk, Herman De Witt, Henry Schut, Bernard
na Scheulke played “Liebestraume’ the crowning feature.
Werkman
Sisters
Citz. Phone Leading Wall Paper and Paint Store ^ E. 8th St.
ancing. Titles
The principal attractionsof the Flikkema, Arend Loman, Hang Mein*
by Liszt changing to the Lehengrin
evening will be Inside the big pavilion ders and Isaac Van Westenburg will
50 E. 8th St.
“Bridal Chorus.” The groom was though the streets will be alive with matriculate 'as Juniors in the Westerfi
• examined
attended by Alexander Martin of gaiety. The biggest, dancing floor in Theological seminary this fall. Teunls A. Gouwens will nlwr go Into the,
Jenisrm and the bridesmaids were the state will be at the disposal of the ministry, though he lias not yet de*
I bought the J. A.
holiday merrymakers, and the GerHOTEL BRISTOL
the Misses Grace Browning, Hazel man Maennerelior of Chicago, 00 elded whether to enter a seminal y this
Klomparens stock of
NOTES
OF
SPORT.
fall or not. George Roest will teach mral services were held Tuesday
voices,
will
sing.
A
grand
display
of
Wing, Estelle Kollen, Marguerite
J. S. PINO, Mgr.
modern languages and mathematicsin morning ut 11 o'clock from the house §adie Brooks, the Belt trotterwhich
Diekema and Helene Keppel. Rev. fireworks will be ,th<v finale.
and at 12 O'clock from the West Olive
Proctor
academy
In
Provo,
Utah,
and
was given a mark recently, barely
It’s a certainty that Labor day will
Henry Rottsehaefer will become a pro- Christian Reformed etourch,Rev. De- showed In the 2:20 trot which was the
Bosh is a grad vale of Hope College, be lively at Saugatuck.
fessor of ‘science In the Bellevue lange officiating.
closing race of Jhe Ithaca fair meetand of the New Brunswick TheologMrs. Gerrlt Houtlng,aged 41 years,
A Mich.) high school. Louise Wnrnshuls
ing Friday. The mare took third In
ical Seminary. He is the pastor of
will teach In the local schools, while died at her home on East Nineteenth each of the heats, which were all won
The Lurid Glow of Doom
street,
Friday
evening.
Deceased,
the Misses Genevieve Van Valkenthe Reformed Church of New Paltz,
by Robert B. who did not go 2:20 In at a bargain. You Steam Heat, Hot and
uurg, Grace
.race nuzenuerg
Hazenberg unu
and nima
Hilda wd,0*e mhld^u name was Jennie Baker. any of them to win.
was seen in the red face hands and burg,
N. Y. After a wedding trip down
can buy them from
will also enter the teaching 1 wa8
1808, In Ottawa
Cold Water, Electric
body of the little son of H, M. Ad- Stegeman
nmfaaainn
the St. Lawrence the young couple
profession. iionrv
Henry Uaiiainwni,i
Heualnkveldalone county. She Is survived by a husband
me at a bargain
ams, of Henrietta,Pa. His awful of the class will study medicine, enter- andt nine children. Funeral services
Lights. European
will be at home to their friends in
plight from eczema had, for five ing the Rush Medical college at Chi- were held Monday afternoon at one
the parsonage at New Paltz after
o'clock from the house and at two
PETER PRINS plan. Rates 50c
cago,
years, defied all remedies and balo'clock from the Fourteenth Street
December I.
129 E. 8th St
4 W. Eighth Si.
Christian Reformed church, Rev. D. R.
flled the best doctors, who said
Drpkker officiating
the poisoned blood had affected his
DEATHS.
lungs and nothing could save him
Under Southern Skies
Van Eyck
Henry Rlemersma,aged 25 yeaftj
CARD OF THANKS.
“But,” writes his mother, “seven died Sunday night at 11 o'clock at his
“Which is the most successful
Succeed
when
everything
else
fails.
Weurding
bottles of Electric Bitters complet- home In West Olive after a lingering We wish to express our heartfelt
playwright?Man or Woman?” On
In nervous prostrationand female
thanks to
to the neighbors
neighbors and friends
friends
Rlemersma met with a pecu* tl,ank*
ly cured him ” For Eruptions, Illness.
weaknessesthey are the supreme
liar accident My 8, being kicked by a • who extended their and and sympathy
the surface it appears as if man has
Milling Com’y
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Sores and all rnw
n floi.i
noar hi.
remedy, as thousand! have testified.
cow in
In a
field near
his home. He wag during our recent bereavement.
the better of the argument, but
MRS.' HENRY RIEMER3MA
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism discovered in a semi-conscious condiLottie Blair Parker's two successes,
AND FAMILY.
Wheat, Buckwheat,
tion by partite returning from church
Florists and LandElectric Bitters is supreme. Only
Sunday afternoon, and taken home.
‘‘Way Dowa East” and “Under
and Rye Flour
acape Gardeners.
it is the best medicineever sold
50c. Guaranteedby Walsh Drug Physicianswere summoned who hurGreenhousesat CenSouthern Skies” equal if not surGraham Flour and
over a druggist's counter.
ried the injured man to Grand Rapids
LOST— Sorority pin at Macatawa.
Co.
tral Park on Interpass financiallyand artistically many
where he was cared for In a hospital The design is set in emeralds and
Bolted Meal. Feed urban. Flowers de
After
a
few
weeks’
treatment
he
was
plays written by her brother play
Hvered to any part
Middlings and Bran.
o
brought home apparently considerably diamonds and is made up 61, the
... /
wrighta. ‘ Under. Southern Skies” Beinth*
IM Kind Yoo Han Always Bought improved. Deceased Is survived by a Greek letters' Chi and Omega. $5
i to the Majestic Thursday,
widow and one child, his parents, Reward. Retoiu-by express O <>.
M-90 E. Elgttt
three brothers and four sisters. Fuand Saturday.
Citizens
Phone 1'
p. to M- E. Trimble, Lonoke, Ark.'
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CLOSING OUT SALE

Kleyn
Lumber

N.J.

*

Plumbing

YONKER

^Heating
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